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hers, joined with the commercial ta
ble with 1111'S, Myers and Mrs. Ralph 
Rundell, chairmen, took In $61.50, 
making a total of. $275.55, with ex~ 

penses $15.50, leaves a balance of 
$260 to turn over to the Woman's 
club.-Mrs. Henry Ley. Mauager, Mrs. 
Geo. Fortner, Cashier. 

·1,O,st..Ylnaay.tIterc...c,,·aJL;aJl..""Cl'l!'pl··_,n'}m the report "f-the~~nllllal, con- , 
terence of the Methodists we learn 
thnt Rev. D. W. MacGregor, for 

years pastor of the jirethodlst 
h-afTliIspfncc-,--h-as been named 

a special work In connection wltli 
centcniary work. wit-n-h.eadqual'
at Lincoln or University Place. 
officl",1 title will bl> Conference 

enthusiastic work for the cause they Inlluenza',ellidemic closed the 
Way"e striving to advance. During his es fOI' several months and shut 
marshal went to that point lu a here the flnances of the church means of recruiting. 
by another street, a11d agalll, , 1I0t laged, anll, It h~s been over The number of schools decreased 
thenl. thd'Jr· were under 0.;;00'·0"_ the top In. all I)enevol'ences and spe- seventeen, and the' Sunday' school 
again they failed to heed, and start- clal cails for financial ald. '111emb'~rshlp close to five (bousund. 
cd out. The marsbaT had some I re- HI. Wayne friends will wish him Th'erc- awe 1I0W eJg!lt thousand offl
enforcements by this time, and !lim- well in this bron_der field" of_"seful- eel'S aud teacbers and eighty thou-
self with a shot gun and Henry Kay ness, ,y,'embers III the Sunday school" 

The ladies belonging to til" other 
dubs or societi,es can ~rad" tbeir 
amounts at any time, having it p1aced 
to heir credit, thus showing their 

with a revolver opened fire, punctur- 'Phe .Epworth Lengue .reports a loss 

ing the real' tires on thcil~~c1~~'~br~lh~e~r~S~T:I~I'~I~~~~.~~~A~R~]~[Y~~;D;R~I~l~'E;,~o~r~t~\~'O~t~ho;u~s~a~~~d~m~~:m~l:~~r~.~lin~t~h~e~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ joined in the clmsu;·- and 
kecp-up wi soldier the Jun lor sectlan, 

'est in OUT-community 
learning of this 

which The vulue of chut'ches- is n.o-nr-Iy 

ton. Ttlc gue~t"', \\ hilt, eating a 

Domestice J Seienel: and Art-Mrs. "~upper IbtE'ned to ::-w(,(,t strains of 
Hu'-(>. 

F,lrm Products-Roy Jeffrey. Wm. 
A. -:\Ieyer and Harry Craven. 

F,1rm ImplemeDt6~C. \V. Hi3COX 
and E. BicheL 

music hy the House-C(tleman orches
tra. filling the room with happiness 
antI good chper, making all feel their 
mo-:--t hearty \\elc()me, and many la-' 
dies deserv(' a great deal of' credit 

It was then decided to rais': the fOI" their part in the CVE'nin-g's enter
eXpi...llSe money by is:=:uing shares at tainmpnt. The s()lo~ rendered were 
$1ii=:ciiCE:--W1Iil-.lOfl-~;ZE~-=1-1lC~ _mini-: xp}~.l 1 r~b .. _ aruL W{:'1'.t!._. gille1JCCtl:)i"-MjO&cjdotl€"tW'O--wllCO-Ca"",Jd
mum amount to be pl~:clgea. and m(Jl!'e R€'ha Jones. Mrs. K~t(, Basltervi1le, their hands and while one held .''''1:,1'''''''' 
if' could be-anil':thQ surplus, 'If nor Mrs. Leslfe Ellis and MI"cs Frnnces gun the other searched fol' arms 

times the Sum aRkea. 

to he prorated to tho sub,crihers or '>lIrJ Fern Oman. found a couple of gilDS and a 1'01\ of Club Aetlvltles 

so 

u.~pd 3.:' a fund ror future fajr'>, as The fiH'-minutp talk; hy Mayor money on one pl'ifiOner. The roll was At tho meeting of the board. if oj-

E. M. Furman. 
Allen-Frank Wllllams. 
Ba.ltle Cre.ek-Cleo CumPnlngs.· 
Belden-F. J. Aucock, 
BloQl)).!l.Q!<j-:=R A. Richmond. 

Groh'::::To be supplied. 
Brunswick-To' be suppll·ed. 
Carroll-F. E. Sala. 
Coleridge-To be supplied., 
Creighton-T, E. Smith. ndght b(' deteI"HJln(,ll. Thii-l we! If L; K(·mp. \fr. ('rp:.; .. , A. n. Davis and ,'eturncd. 'Constable SQules who was rectors of the Woman's club Tuesday 

111 ('harge of J .• r.. Ahern. \\rhr) In- F'n:d R('rry wI·re ~hort, q hut full of onp of the p1]rslling party properly ~vening, it was decided-that ttre cTtio 
forms U~ 1hat it 1'1 progr~~ssing \';('11. wit, and right to the point, showing placed them under arrest and slip- would give a rec-eptTon for the te3.Cn-;:- --Homer~S;----A:-;------fis~~ 
Thrl:-~; prp-'('nt at thr: meeting sd a that they ar(' ,\ith us in this enter- ped a bracelet over their wrists, ers of the high school and the Nor- Dixon-William D. Smith. 
good l'xample. each subscribing for a prif'e of haVing a eOmnlllllity houfl.C The prisnners captured were John mal. Rose Hill-William D. Smith. 

sha rc of the stock or to the fund as in the nca-r future. Mr . .." Lewi;:f, p.resi- Wright and John Nugent, two men Plans were fOl"tned whereby the W. Laurel-P. D. Cox. 
the Ui;:;(: may be, dent of the V/oman's ('luh gave a good who were out on bail bond to appeal' C. T. U. will cooperate with the Wo. Lynch-L. R. Kecklel·. 

Tlle m('etin~ then adjuurn,ul to flight addres-; in her Ci\VN,r manner, at the qoming term of court--on--------n man's club in its salvage department MinO\vI-L. R. Keckle.r. 
rnu:t again Tue~da,y (;\'onung. u~J]ing thf> peopjr' present at this chargee of bootlegging and gambling. and in conducting the food sales. In Madison-Allen Chamberlain. 

II 1'-., thf~ hOPf; of those int~'rested !'wpper of it. ... objC'C·t lind a~sur~ !he~ The other occupant of the car waf; this. way the W. C. T. U. can get Fair'view-Allen Chamberlain. 
In t r'I" mef'ting Olat tne tt~mporarr of thp bf r1f'fit a community house -MiTtei'--6t-rfiiS pTace- '\\'no -its own counfy-ancr state -- Mif:,1cFU=To ~-be'-suppled'.-"'T--·~- ,~+",1ll1_<Ultl.w",_L-"'ill'-'''.'.'!cu''''',-''''!!'''''!8+~,_. 
organiaztiun will. develop into a pf'r ... would be to \Vayne and the Rurround~ manag,Qd to got .(Jut as they fled and organization and at the same time Meadow Orove·-E. T. Antrim. 
maJI(Jlt f.tir nrganilzatilon which wi11 jng country --a place where all can tool\; to fI, corn field-perhaps with a aid the Woman's club jn raising funds Niobrara-E. \V:-Nye. 
C'm~)ra.l'e ::,pyeral lIIearbr countie .. ·)--;- gH trrgf'ther. in the 0111' inten'~t of view of dividing the followers. But for the Memorial Community house. VictorY-E. W. Nye. 
or ;It ](:ast IF! OP(:Ill to exhibits from the pf;oplf', :\1<JIlY happy tlours may he he was not then given any attention. A report wa:::. given by Mrs. E. W. Norfolk-E. T. J. Connell· 
HH'rn r)n tl."rm;") P.ifluallr favorable to ~W,8nt herE', nlothf'rs with lheir chil- and later reported at his father'R Huse and Mrs. L. C. GiJderR'1r,pve Wa,.rnervI)lc-fi]" T. J. -COI~ely. 
'\\'a) H( C0unty ('xh,i"i~Qr~. Much <le- drr.n. a plaee for bo) ~ and girls to home and waf! taken from there the who were appointed to meet with the Osmond-M. E. Richmond. 
pf·nd-:, upon t!H; fll.w{:e~~1eul con duet of ('()mp to ffJr entf'rtainrnf'nt, and f~~el next day; into custody of the offi(!ers. men who have the--m'atter of the p~o~ McLcnn-M. E: Richmond. 

thf· coming exhibit The time" is at horrH' In orrl(lr to do thiR tltiey IM~;~:a::r.;R'h"a~'I~,,.;C~:h~a~n~c,,e';,h~.~~<L~,,~tQ~P~ll~e.~d~m~a~t . ..;a;+;p~o;,s~e~d~st[(olCc~k~e~X;h~ib~l~t;.~a~n~d~co~un';;'l~Y~f'~'II~I'+~p;.a;g~e-~R;,~M~'1[F,-'~a;glill...;;;;~·=--_~ __ -+_2--gl'<_H-4Il--EfH~>k-~IIHlJ.l€~-1l<;!~Ir---
short, and that T~'quf~~es . a hnrded ~nnf::l:: work t0gdll('r in per-feet h-nr-- than here, but that corn 
a(·Uurl. SlIPcrint¢I1IUents and I'Ortl- nwny. with thf' one aim to raise the the fl('eing men and .tl:!.ose--following. Pierce- IW. H. Mills. 
mltt'I'- 11.1IllI·d an' ,dn~;:lrI;;' hu'-'y with money for (11]r f ommunltr house as and order more ammunition and gum~ l<""otitcr-W. H. Mills. 
a pli rrdurn It .. t, 1.i"hlir:h It j:-: :-ai..d \~il1 Sloon ns po ....... jble. a~_!.l)~ d,:u""lfl'"!!!~.!'!'.",",~'--''''-'''''-_!!.':.jJmlJ.eJ~.a..===-'.--.--- Pilgf'r-\V. S, ~M('Calll~. 
hi t! ddy frJr P-uh!lf'IHlirm in thn Df:!WiI- ..... V(. 1,\'1:-,') to th;I)lk ~jJl frH' ttH~.ir kind - Plainview Cil'cuit-G. A.' Morey. 
P;fpJ r- IH''l:t WN;l;k, 2.;; The quj("kj,~t and gf nr nlu:,,: d()llatil)[ll-', tlw ladiE's of capture. j"Alt)[S AT AUC1'ION PfJJ1C'u-A. L. Umpleby. 
a'lll hl .. t \\:1y of !l{,tti~lg it i.!lto thf: the C,Hhrdic parhh and CfJUntry. and Wp(lnCHdny mOl'lling ''fright fill· Thc~J'm sale at auetion Tut'~day, C('lltrnl -A. L. Umpicby, 
h'Jnol.., (If thr> Pf:topl.f:' (1f thu; and,11r, Galli v of thr: CrYiLd fm' bi~ pea red for a hearing and waiver1 ('X~ we are Johl did lloLJ:Dljt.c measure TIfJlldolph - W, fI, Shonf. 
TI··,l.rhy \·f)nntil!-;. ]f. E'veryrJn"p i,':'TIT -Ki~·dnr.:-;, rn ft;r~ir,hing i",l!df:R for -ll~R, ack to jail in tf}---80me .altt-icipation:s-but they -Ma.gnot::-W.!. II. Sh:naf. 
d'i v; h If thl'Y CH.~ thl"~ fil'~t mei'tlng Anu ,~(' w;qd If) ~<-Iy ri~ht hr:ore. thQt default of $2.000 honds fixed hy fire well, we would 8il)'. ('()n~-.;jd~l'ing the - Roya-l ·~L. n. McGallghcy. 
\\111 h( a ~1JtC(:Ri.FIJ ~l1Jd prm..-(; tlip ('or~ till rf- I" TlI,thllll! likf' ad~(.rti.~jllg if C!oUI'~, 'TIlm Nugent ('aBC' wa~ ('0/1- fact that it ju;.;t happened that the FairvII'w-- L, H. McGaughey, 
II·r -t'li)( to a U('r'maltJ(~r~t {)r~'f~niza. ... }()u ·W~lnt to be '::Ilrf' and m~~k(! a gn.at tinu(J(l alHl his hond flxed.--:'lt fa1'm productH \\;l'rp, Ra£gi'~ South Sioux City-Basil R. Truscott. 
1hl .HH'(:eS"i of ,HIY I III/ rprl~(>.--,:Vfr:~., and hf; too II"! boarding with Tho old \V. S. Brown :~2~) Hpcnc('T'-B, II. )\1urtqIl. 

-.... ----.-~-~ Hi'nl'Y r.l\}' T.R-wiH. went to Mr. CrOgR from llorth of Stanton ~~F', M. Drulinel', 
A B( SL\J:SS l'OlrS.: C~J(,\N(;a:~ ~ Iff (he (~n.r wa~ fOLUl/J a qU<lntity (Jf Wayn(~ at $:W8 per nct'£', This waf-l TiltlN] -If. Zinncekcr, 
A ell.l) \',a.., C1Jtl!UIJ~]!.'1f1 1::1 .. ~t \veeJr. b)' ('UrSJlEU ,\ 'J'IU':UH v:hJ;-\ky, and on the charge of lJO()'t- !Jot b. hig Rum over ttl(' $:WO nt which PIf'{1)o;;tllt Vallf·y..!:...I<J. N, Littrell. 

\'. hir h :\. B :\hHl Hlg' of .Htafltf'JIl .t",Hf;~ Jeg-ging tlw car waR -<:ondcmned and It had heeh pUt:cha~ed, 'at prlnitc W.a 1«(; ti!.:i(l-ll!, N. LittrelL 

ful (~ro~~~CJucFitiolling 

bring any of' the 
native Atate t.(t_Neb 
what' he said of 
thel'O and of hIs 

(,(d~ F'. ~kOueklJJII ar, Pr'oTH'jetOl' of H(')'lYIarl Sunil J~ {·a.rr)lllg IdS lpft f~rde['('d Bold, Th~ f(>port that thl' sale"but it wa.-1 a margin which Wat<'I'I~ury-To be Hupplicd. 
tI~1 Wa}III' Glianul~l·t~ Tirp· Repair hand III <I ,1Itl2'. MI/lld"y whiJf; with car was OIl(: f;tO)c'n from Sioux 'City :-;JlOwed that 'lnnd valueR here are \V'-lIlCia--A .. 1. warnc"lInnc-. __ . __ +W-~'N1h(-;t)1:;l"(>J;:~:ymrs-~-'-l'-'·: 
rf).'.c ,c.fl()p un [-)(!(;K)I11d ::Hfwt ju~t Wf:;:-.t t,hfJ.mrn undf'r l,j~ frlrf'mtlrJ;:hip tbey thr.! night hdore appears to have :-Itlll tending uP. Wayne-William Kilh ';'h.il.; • .;,-'c",··'· 

of ttlr' State baflk. Ml'. 1\~eGuckin V;(Tf: 'urdr)arlinr; ~tH'1 rarL-. lWar Car~ been without foundatjo~, for ·it' i..; The 80~acre traet four miles he: '\Villnetoori~·~c. B. Piersol. 
.c<Lmf' hen: la.~t fHU"ing from Om a lUI., "(ill, 1~ hen a ruil : f'f"nlf'c[ tn bind, '1nd Raid ,to he the -car which Wright has yond, put on the market by C. A. Winside-To he supplied. 
and ha.-: !·""tah]j8heid <J. I3ph'ndif.l busi- ~,(!inif4' r.:(J nf'ar till- eligr+ of the ('ar Jiau for some time. Berry went to Otto Greenwald, a Vcroigl'c--C. B. PII·r~o1. 
llC,~:c, iu lJI~'lin'J: HI~"" primary rf::<J.."on that a. TJ1('k (Jr ~h(j' .... r·] prJlnt f:ould lwt 0Jficen; from Pender and Wa1thifJ rwfghbor who wflHted it, ~lt $~~30 per Grne", -To he "Buppilci:1. 
for l('a\'in~ \Vayn£l' h(':.:. in the tr\l:~t hfl. g(jttf'!l in to pry It out, Mr. Sund eanH~ thH fir;>t of the ,veek and took acre, after the farmer bad Rtaycd in Winside<1'Circuit-J. B. Wylie. 
that th('y Wf;re Hot abJe to f5fJC:l%r!2 a tf)~~k h(jid {Jf it to lon"'I'fj it. JUht a;.; GUY MlIler to Pender, on a charge the ring - until a H-pcculator bidding Wynot--H. Co1lier. 
hou:~e in which t(J ,HYe that wal'] Yf!l'Y he did S(I, I:H~n \\'f)rkIn~ at the other of shooting at an officer, and he i:-, ror it had reached hi-R lIm'it. Otilers SpJ'ing Valley-To he :mpplieu.. 

dr~~ir'al1te, Tbtr ~nadf~ friendf-i b~:Ut end J}ried It lr)O,.,(~. ca.t1:;ing it to now there in jail. who might have wanted this eighty 
\\ 110 \vil'lh that ~lJ.ey might 1'eYna~n I'priJl.g ()Ill of til" l'1ut( b that wa~ ------- to form a part of theIr own farm, did 
TI:.,idlntci hpre, h()ldiot" it, and it ttnne dOWtl, a:.; '~[t\CK TO 1'n}~ In\ND, AND not appear. 

His -:uccessor, Mr. Meuting, 'I;vho Ftf:d r,'lil~ aff~ apt tr) do if not he1d, I< -;--"-'"~H--AnONGS'I~ 'fUE J"IViNG" 
has but recefJitl~t Br)ld a gal'a.t;~ :at and ca\l~ht the Jp.~t hatJd thumb at 
Stanton. was prf,til"Jurf}y a.t Omaha. thf.: middl(~ joint, almof',t s(:verjng it. 
and t(Jn1cs wah :h~~f~ CII·edfJntiall~ a:r~ a Mr. Sund wrHl taken on the (mgjne 
workman and a. Icil.lzrm. !3l11t nne Flnd [:t.t tJnr:f~ taken tr) (~arron whr:rc 
need not look at hlill rlf)port at."l to hJA .thr,;! ]uc,AI phr·~itianB stiteh(:d the end 
work, for to simp~y EJ .. :e him ta.ek1f~ ffiif(:k-nn pl;H.:(\. hut it \V,U, r~{) nearly 
a blo\,;;out Of ju~ ()f t'f~t!'ead[ng- MIU sov~:r('d Ih:lt it j-: a qUf:r.,tlf)n wh(,ther 
they \-vill know ~1~l1t h0 is masu .. r of rill' not. it will gnJW on. It makes a 

}lls..tr.a..de.,. H..fl--h.., .. Ej- :I .. u -a-f.l;n6U::fliCf;:-r:rt(:!1'tt p*,infW l.!':9\:Htd·.- -and orre that ~ 
kf'£."'f.I It,, owner from heftvy work for 

f 1'~l:wh('r<' invltiqgl yO~ll' pa'!.r(Jlfia~¢, 
,()rn~~ time 

For Salp--Thr " }'arm Hor,," 
:I"on SAUl 

I want t(J~,,*hank my many wayne 
fricndR for their prayers.~ cardR, lct
ter~ a'n~L rlo;v~rE, during the tfme I 
was taking my vacation in the hOli'" 
pital'. Like Tiny Tim, I want to say, 

"G'I'\. .ll.IC,!ii' ,yoU--<lV8ry .one:'~Ghar-
lotte M. :!'ihI \;.c. ' 

886 Acre Ranch for R{:nt, 
In CheYf;nne (county-the land that 

is produpJng lyealth. 6-room hou~e 

and other improvementB--all in on<: 
hr)dY-nlnclty acres under cultivation, I have for salf' tlll:~e farm bon,,", 

('heap, if taken ~~},'(jrlQB. M. L, Ol'i'ell, 
\Vaynf.::, -ohone 2112. , ':H[v 

One ,rajestic kitchen range, one bal,ance pustun. rf you are loo~ing 
Nlo. 14 Fa\orit~ base burner an:d one For fl-omr;:thlng to do ~ee QI" write .1(Jhn 

FI:\,ED }'OR DltIVINH 
AUTO lYnnE DnU1'iR 

_0_-
Eric Andersofl and E. M. Stamm, 

hoth of Hoskins who pkaded guilty 
10 a charge of driving an automobJlc 
whiJe jntoxjcat(~d _W~I..Q. fine.d 
c;;:IC"h by "'Judge Novell' in police court 
~lon..day. Andergon and Stamm smash
I'd jnto Edward Hulae's automobile 
which. waR standing in front of the 
Hu1ac horne, doing damage estimated 
Ilt $75, They paid for repairs to Mr. 
rrulac's car. Their own car was a 
ei)mp1ete WTcck. 

.IOH:\, SJlAN:\'(I.N u.-mEn· 
rOllS sm!lom; opjmA'l'JON 

Monday evening Dan Shannon of 
Rando]ph was here on his way home 
from OJTl<!,ha where he had he.en wIth 
his brother, John Shannon, of thIs 
pi ace. who hae been at the St. Kath-
, nc hospital ill' that for 

ncces::;ary that an operation be had 
'for ulcerous condition of the stomach. 
Mr. Shannon had rallied nicciy fro~ 
tho ordeal,. ana the attending physi
cian gave much encouragement that 

would be restored to health, 
it was thought that hIs reo 

turn to health would be slow, and 
that he might \lave to remain for 

Read the advertisem.ents. treat.me~t .several weeks yet. , I I 
R~'tt_d tbe ad ... ·er s<entent5. 

RlelRey furnace. All go at h , Jen!k, Wayno, Nebra.ka, phone Red 
pr.ic-e-:~Enquire J. C. Forbes.-S ?62j.-adlv" t2 . 

_ .. _----_._-_.- ... ~-.-I~.-~-----,-,--, . 

i; 

against H. H. Clnnaman, 
cfiWk players, which 
consolation class; and 
finally defeated by a 

Mr. Morgan qua].jfled 
01 99, and stayed 

was" defeated by 
which ~a.e him a place 
Holation class, and here 
until the finish, coming 
tha~ .. d'¥lli=, 

Second.Hand Plano 

can give Darticular •. --a,d\'··t! 



-Case Lots of 

EARLY J'UN-EPEAS 
$-3.501tease 

Dozen Lots, $1.85 per dozen 

Tliese-are a~goo(rvafiety of exu8'Stimitl£rd 

peas, g1JBr8,Jlteed to ke.~E.'~, ~_~ _____ " 

WATCH OUR ADS 

for ba~gains in case lots of veget",bles 
and fruits. 

o I) ') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Alb(~:r:t MacGregor left \Vaync 

I:on, South Dakota. 
, J:''l";'''LlIughljn;''Wh,rh!\s'bll'ellYvJslt"' 
ing his fu,'t'hcr hf're for' 'a few days, 
left Sunday fdr his home at' Boise, 
Idaho. " 

M!',. C. ,Glascn-W"" at Norfolk--Fri
day evening, going over for the even
ing and returning \ .. "ith M,r: Clasen 
by cal:. 

IIIlss Nora Flgum'and Miss Mildred 
Page, who '\each at Bancroft, came 
home E"dday __ even.ing f6ii 

___ a-':Saturday 
and' Sunday visit.. ,---

Se,derstrom 
supplie5 at Sioux

night. Mr. Sederstrom Is always j<>l(
lng, and this !lme he intim'ated that 
It WUfii a good time to get in with a 
cargo.: whil~ all were busy, looking 
for the other fenows. 

Complete arrangements have now 
been formulated for the home-coming 

th'c 'Stu'nton- -""nmtv-"fal 
Wedlu!Sday, September 24. The coin
mittee is sllarlrig no money to m.ll-ke'H;r-+~_ 
this borne-coming a great success. 
Judge Allen of Madison, will be the 

ma-ndlsg;reaterihan. 

Silk' Shirts 
Yes .. a new arrival 

also. 

-": 

Cheney N ecktie-s-

--------- -~Maltory---Hafs-· 
~ 

er in 
re-

D_ _JJlJ::!J,--AND..I~flts(!NAI. _ ,day morning .[or..,Lillcoln, WllJlfil -,""+tu-I'll€'f!--M_~1~H'I'l<'fh")'--<'\'fml-ng,.--'!'IH-'*!:--t------------
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 -o··o-~o -~O·"(r -,,-''IT'ITtwttr EITiff..>i'ttn~-- ilTiiv(>rl::iity for 'IHie 

• I schoDl yeat'. 
J~rn~, H. _n,,--Jilll(:~~ :\" ,~:. H 8i().u~,: city. -- M r. alia ~rt:-j: BerE -Hy,-iU aiid 

visitor FddaY. Lea, 
Anton w('}"n pD;-.;scngcr . ..:; tn Sioux Ci.ty w'tWl'C he had. vi;:;ilcd for a week.-

_--'---7~Hl"a-,r"rym:<I::!F'l'e",rr-'i'tI'I[<I'1'1=I'lt~t",li¢r"'0l1f~d:cJ!1Olto_c.cS_IO"'U,-"X+~'f;!O;;;',,'d;.:a~}t= .. ~biiei.::;n~g>li:a::..:n:..(::.'I.:,g:.::=t~h_c=-e=-,,=-i~I::._~::._.-=,,-=iS:::-rc~_~~r~r'~JI Index. ' .-.-~~~-'----I--'::":':c~-~:~'-:-' 
-G-en;-\Vadiw .. ·orth, who came 

Wanteo-8ome c~elan cotton rags at An exchange not('s that the dairy from Page t~jsit her Ri~ter, Mrs, A. \ 'llOI']V-,.t 
this office, \Vill p~:ur tOP price or bet- WOITtlen are "gdtlng better prices fm', L. Dragoll, for a short, time returned IJnu","",U" 
ter, Hurry.-adv . theijr butter than. in other yearH, We hom.$ Il,Saturday, 1\.fr. Dragon accom-

Fred Ja"fvIs- of C~rl'oU. was one (If 'k1\lJw that without reading it. pilnllitig her for n stay at tlielr farm 
the early visitors tJ.t thu rair at Sioux OUI' catalogue ~hows what. El fine home, for Ml;. and Mrs. \vadsworth 
CHy this week, gOing down .hfollday schlool_ we have. It will surprise you, 
morning. Simt free.~ ,Nettleton Commercial 

I make your i\llassrJAwhUe you 
wait. 

E. H ~O~BOn 
Eye Slglt. 1 SIl~eflllW 

,,'arne, Pb~nb 2~O Neb. 

Ntr. uncI Mrs. J. A. NewbclTY from than-H_ving in. £1 town. 
Rundq1l>h wpre here Fl'idny, visHing Rev. Dan BUrl'E'SR and ,"vi fe, who 
at. the home or his brother-l,n .. law, have been visiting with his folks at 

"" ·Tl~a: lIushaw and family. 'i'liey -l"et.Ul'll. and near Carroll, left Monday mOf"ri~ 
eo homn Friday noon. Int:; for J{nnBa~ City \vhere lIe will 

M'rA. OiJllRple w(Jnt to \'i~it he!' old cntcI· a theological' school as a stu
hore near Springfield, Mi:5H6~uri, Fri- dent. Mrs.- Burress will. aJso be a 
dflY." SiH) haii property th(~re, and In stud(>n~ th'e Rehool. Mr. and Mrs. 
ruM Ttl on tn Yi~iting shf' will, lo!}k nf- BlllTt·>,\;') \V(·rc but n'c~tltly \\"Bd at In
k!" that, Ie it 1I(~td l'C'pHil', 1111(1 ::iw j:--: 1l1()1l, nnc! are nnw finhhi-ng tht'lr 
.~t!I'U thaI it will. 

l\[r. alld ~tr::\. Henry HallHeu l'U

tUl"nf.>d home f'i"idny from a visit at 
Nol'folk ,villi Thoir' unughter, MrH, W, 
S, Slaughtl·r and their grarHlilaugh
t{:'r, II} tllf'}"C', The.v rf'POl't tllf: young 

lady is imtJn:Jving. 

I~, C. Cronk, who has heen here 
with hLs nncle, H. V. Cronli:, for n 
\V(~f']\ or two ;:;lntl: Ids l'l.:'lease from 
m·my scrv[ee, left Friday to vl~it hi8 
mather at St. Elmo, Illinuis. He had 
belt·n working ror hi::; uncle fcn' 
eral year3~ and this will be his 

\vetl!:E110!lp O1nd :'Octtling clown to 
work, --.,--

Link Welbaum of Wa,kefteld. was 
\"isiting his .. _brDther here Friday, 
Link had hut l'l~cf'ntly returned from 
a vi:;it witl! u brother in \Vyqming, 
1Jnd I'el~-ol'tS that he had a flne time, 
hunting, fl~hing, eating and drinking 

water, bf ('lJut'sc--and Link Ray;:. 

that Wyomillg haR fine water, and 
good water Is a great asset these days 
when there is nothing much else to 
drInk. Bllt the wat",r is not near 

vi31( with home folks in a was at Norfolk 

want to know why, if there is u.ny 
why, that _their grain dpalers can 
pay but $1.50 for a whea* of cevtain 
test and the dealers in neighboring 
towns pay 20 cents more for wheat 
of the; Same g,rade? That is the 

,might !eo on, he ·simpl~ quit- proper way to get at facts-just asJ<: 
the wO;'k waited. Ye<l he was questions~l1bQJlt ""ml'--~ble 

----;'(:--pubri=-
city. 

New Coats 

New Dresses 

of _yerrrs. ALter that over t.o cpnsult with 
H~t-U"HIIi1!'n~141~--!\'i)l-IH!ffiI~ill<!les--+J,'ffi';'''' 'IlTIe"p1rrr Iit-"ci>tf""'~"rr-rlir-htm-'f'ter",,·c-enunl;;----sc'horll--T"'liR1h-i1rt-,m+~--~+ !-'·-j-·fl- i-~H---

WE can positively._ save 
you money on coats, 

--SUI ts~ an 

o ~t.""E·.··· ,~"! . 
I ' 
! 

PIP E 

illg...:.c01umittee in regard to the for
matloll of dl,triets, which might lar! 
over across county line boundries. 
The I'cdlst"ictlng is a mighty big 
qucstion, for a ~mall one, and there 
i.') quite apt t.o be some hard feeling-s 
:-is ~i rc':-inlt of tl1(j beRt p(Js;-·dhl1· (,f
fort.';.1 to Pllt .ttH~ law illto operation. 
MrHi~~nIl and Strlnton counties were 
,,]:,0 .t:0Ilr"!;I'l)t~d ILt Llle meeting, ' 
, I 11 1'1_., ,ti outputl of quicksilver in the 
Ul'-d -RtutCR from A.pril 1 to "June 30 
tntH, uf'col'dlng to figUreR cOIljJ)Jled 
by F'. L. Ran~()me, of the United 
·Stnt!'Lo; P('ological SurH'Y, dennrt
m('Tlt of the Int.erior, w:i~ 3,9·10 fla'-ks 
of 7G p'ounds Jwt,· a decrease of 2,· 
020 flask., 01' or nearly 34 pel' c,"nt, 
as .compared wIth the output ill the 
first lluartcl'._ .OlIIY- 16 min·os w~re 
pro1llicing in'th(> f-;('cuHcl t)ltart(!r of 

. t lH; Yf.:ur <.l>;; agalb;;t 23 in the ,flrnt 
qu3I't"r. or the 3.94(1 flask'. 
cluce,:!, 2.G:12 flasks is credited to 
California, I.ZiLto Texas, 34 to Nc
"ad'a. nnd 1,0 to Oregon. The price in 
June was $94.40. 

I.:u"u;t Sunda.f at the hnme of Mr, 
fl,nd ~f~I~:UgO ,FIscher~ living on the 
nld-~B~~Yll~>!'rarm between WInside -nnci 
Warn-Q, wailS held·a family reunion in 
iWllOi- of Sl~rgt. li"'red Brune. The rol .. 

falL Our purchases were 
. mauePeforetfi~se~- Jater--'---JHI---'" 

advances. They are marked 
at a very close margin of 
profit. The quality and fit 
of the "Palmer Garment" 

. is grlaranteed. You will _ .. 
make no mistake and take 
no risk in buying your 

- suits, coats and skirts here. 

Dresses' 
\Vc carry the much talltcd or !\.n't/l' 
ehell line of silk and woo! dresses. 
Thcse are high-clasB in every way 
and wanted hy the hest trade. There 
are n~ two alike. You will get an 
exclusive garment U' you buy of us. 
A competent fitter in charge. Al
terations are free. 

Waists and Blouses 
Never i~ au; idslory hav'e- we kno~n 
such a line of Dress Waists 'and 
BIou:;cs of Georgette and crepe de 
~chlne, They come in white, flesh, 
and some bright colors, in all the 
la'tc's( ·"trim-ffiirigs:---- We can certatnly 
save you money on· these waists, and 
gIve the very latest style. 

Munsing Qni, ernS, 
Phoenix Sllk· H0Si-el'Y. Black Ca-t-C-hi-1d-r~m'sHose~ 

1~",lng .• [stei's 'and brothers of' the 
nrtlllB fnmlJ)', \vfmi present to enjoy 
the, oeeasi-on: Mr.' 'ILDd Mrs, H. C. 
Danmle and naUg-lIters of .Lor.wn. N-e
brwska:; MI'.r •. i ~nd . Mrs, ·:~heo Harm.s 

tlaugt.ter of ManIer. Nebra.,<;ka: 1=:"1" "-----;---~.~~~," .. 
'"fro nnd·"1\frs-,. H. L. Bt·edr;m(':n~r and 
:'::'!)11~ ni CnrrfJlI: )Ofl'. nnd-!\rr."-.-----J-k-ll''7-mr-+~~---' .. .-~---i .... !'' 
\r:tc){r'l" and childn:tJ, -:\ft~ and ~1t'B. 

W. iJI.. Jlrgn~ ,and ~lJfldrcll, anti Mr. 
ant{ AIr.:;, Hen1'y Brune nnd daughter 
all of, Winside. -A splendid 
ty~5 "pr-cprured and enjoyed by al1.
Carl'oll Index. -

THEOBALD & CO. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

I 

.1 



'-
~ 

We propose to do our bH Jp sllbdue 
the high cost of living, and will have 
a great two-day 

Read what your -little 2$ cente w!ll 
buy from our r~'al bargllin C)ounter 
where you will find 

Kruffibles, 2 'pkgs--;·, ............. 25" 
Grape Nuts, :! pkgs ............ 25c 
2-~finu.te Oat Food, 2 for •.••.••• 25c 
Kellogg Corn Flakes ............ 25c 

~[r. and Mrs. Warren Sh~ltheis~ 
WOo bave been for ]learl? t·bree 
months at 'Wessington, South bakota. 
visHiI1g hfR 'mother and brothel' came 
home Saturday ('vening, driving 
al~rm;s by automobile. 

NCR. J. ZiegJer and daughter, Wss 
Charlotte, who h:;tve been 
for a month past wi_th 
friends at and l1E'ar Port :Efyron, 

Mrs. Ziegler tells 118 thnt 

to their average. 

---.--.-"-~~~-

Stat<) Com.mltooo 
. ---~---'----------.--'--~-"-~~. -------_. 

A-L!:-:.suttpn, Cilairman 

Col. F. C. Grant, Vic~ Chau::man 

Way.ne County Executive Committee 

J. R. A.rmstrong, Chairman 

H. C. Hen.ney, Sec'y·Tress. 

H. 1'\ Wilson 

carryon 
A. R. Davis 

J. H. Kemp 

·-----·VO~"f··-T<):stres .... , ....... ~ •...... 2.jc 

til'. 'arid' Mrs. Mlirtin 'Plahn and 
thE'ir son, Rudolph and wife, and two 
SODS came by cflltr 1ast week from 
Avoca, Iowa, to visit a few days at 
thE' John Lage home ne-ar Wa,yne. I 
~fl·". Lage is a daughter to the elder 

The- National Home ServiCe- Campaign i~' to be he)d 
~eptember 21 to 27. Nebraska's sha~e of the Natio.nal budget 
IS $512,000, Wayne County's share IS $3,317.00. This is the 

. minil;num amount neeqed to pI,ace the Salvation Army on. its 
feet In Nebraska and carryon the work for the;coming year; 
This amo~nt figured on the property valuation of the. county 
would amount to about ten. cents per~alllatjon 

Cre,am of Wheat ........ " ...... 25c 
~Rev. J. W. Beard 

couple .. - . 
Wm. 13enson;. who went tlo the o. R,. Bowen 

Red B-r-am:, 2 cans .............. "i' •• 25c \Vayne hospita.l three weeks ago with 
Baked Beans, MOVnl"Y brand, 2 for 25c rupturffiT'....:"appenuix which was re-
Tomato SouP. 3: caw ............ 2.;1c is again out ahd 8bout, und 

!Wayne County has not failed, on any patrioticpor ari.talble·i--=q;;=[;;:!:dc~+-c-, 

Oil Sardines, 3 canf3 .',....... e to join thC' growing cire1e or 
drive. during the war or since it ,closed, and the Executive 
Committee beTievesthat thil:! first appea-1=of the Salvation 

._rongtll~tz!L . .M..il~_ .. ~ __ lH!~l!~ ... -!"!.' who h1\\,(> pre!;('rv('d their Vf'r- City nnd Pr(\cfnct Chafr,men 
"~ ~ak~. the can ...... '.·~ .. ~,~~~=,~~=-~~~db fu-~~.~~-~~.,~f~----T~-~----~~-~~==~-~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~n(~_B1~,LY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
Beet:-;, Quail brand ............. ",'here they can look at it when it be. W1iiside-Walter G.a:ebler 

~=.~~~t~_~ ___ ~M~~_ .- - ~~~~~D~ :::===~~;~!~:~t:~:~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~: " 111. Red Salmon. the (,O!h"",'·. _ . .Emm i,la!ne to .. c.alif0rD.h'._tJkl.~' ~~'LII·i-·-·---'--Rt;;;jP':~'iiv-f --T;:,::-,,=~.~~~~~~~-b'~'l&.Hle-aa:vc.()-t-·tn 
~~~'~, e~~;:" f;:::);,;~: ~~~:':::: :2:;C~~:.rn::~s ;~~e~~~~1i~,; ~,~:~:~~:o~ . E. man of _~Qur voting 'precinct will be a the regular -place of 

lesson fr"m old father Adam-are,: Hoskins-Harry Ruhlow\ voting petween the hours of 7:0,0 and 10:00 p. m, to receive 
. _SWlns all(L(1e.m~sel'S _ e\'idently <iirect dpscendants of that Sherman-C. D. Sellon, Randolph· your con tributiOhS or if it WQllld be unhandy for you' to call 

,-roT p,err· as-+t<,---hlci-d-Il+s-+t-----·.D- eer Creek-Dan Davis ~~~---ja-t-t-he-p-l-aee:6i·-ve-tm-g,-<m-the·:a1lOVe=dat-e-,--y:o-u--may·leave::xo-ur 
Boh 'White, 4 hal"flo .....•.•..... 2;;c . tEl 't l' prE" 1 t -'b t' 'th 'b k h d' t ---- .--
Fairy Soap, 4 harB ••........... 2:;" Rill 0 ve W Jell I was I !'co\' C, so con rl u IOn WI' your an Err: or an It 0 your precinct 

th~;;e profiteers try to paC' the blame Wllbur-W. H. Buetow, Waync h ' d' th I t f th k 
4 small pkgs. Rub-oo-me)re ...... 2.)(1 on to the next fellow. Better hang C ~Irman UrIng e ear y par 0 e wee . 
2 pkg'. Wyandotte Clean"·r ...... 2;;(1 th 11 Garfield-C. W.· Anderson If f I th t th SIt' A h ld b . 
'I P I OJ' Q' em a ·yol( ee . a e a va IOn rmy s ou . e gIVen 
., ,are am IV<- soap ......... ~.ll After beillg rpjm'enatpd with good etmpin~Geo. Farran; Winside more than Just ~ minimum amount needed to carryon its 

bars Cremo Oil SOlP •..•.• , •.. 25c old Scotch for forty years it i~ a cer-
" hars Royal Medioaterl "aap .... 25" taintly that 2.75 heer isn't going to Straban-Aug. Wittler, Wayne-- work, in this stat, you are at liherty to give more than ten 
~ ::;:5 ~a::~" p~~~~: ;;~~i~;~~':" .2;;(, Uo anJ'.. wbether it iB sold or Hunter-James McIntosb, Wayne .. cenfs per $1,000 valuation, The Executive . ....;.~.""" .. -;c;;-;ci-~~~-'-++-'-"--'-

powder ............... 2;Je sewered. It ~;:;-h~--i.is-,- hut it has !.I l-i-~ to see Wayne COll;nty go "over the, top" in t~is· . 
La.ge pkg. SwHt Pride Washing less than .30 artion. and to work at it Logan-Wm. Hanison, Wakefield has Tnan-other drives, but they alle only asking for tbe mini-

Powder ... : .. , ....... , ..... " all day to he "kicked" hy a mouse, Hancock-Sam R<>w, Winside 'mum a.mount, trustinK-tha.t_ t.h_1:l hig.heart~.dJn~n: a.nd w.omen ~ __ . __ . -+ ___ . __ .... 
wt;')l hardly suffice for the wagon f th· t· ·11 1 tot I t °b to ~ ° bl 

~Ii",cenalleOl1~ I 0',\ II of dl'rty wat"" fe)Om, I,ricl< du'.··t . d 0 IS coun y WI P ace our a con rI u IOns consl '" e 
en" Brenna-Gene Gil ersleever-Wayne b ... thO t 

and dl,,,ppou,)tmE'nt. one must carry a OVl:: )S amoun· . 
Boxes any 10e Spicci-i •..•.•... . ~:;q 
pkgR. Minute Tapioca •••••.•. 2").I~ 
pkgs. Hou.sehald \\Fax ....•.... e.).c 
tin~ L1lck Stlilt(! Tobacco •.. ,g;'ic~ 
Sax Durham Toba('ro ..•.....•. 2.3c 
bOXf.'13 !\-fatcbc,",. Silginn"\v Tip,. ,2.~I~ 
roll'i \Vhite Crepe Toilet pap,er ~Mc~ 

a.s imput~" b'lllIlRt.-WIlHmington Plum Creek-Frank Erxleben, Wayne Sincereiy yours, 
Journal. R. F. D. 

pkc:~. Skinner" Macc·aroui ...... S5e 
pkg". Skinner'~, Nl'nodl~3........ . 

W.e are promised a rpturn of in
f]uenza within a month by some of 
the peopl~ who ('an and frequently 
do scare thpmselvE'f; nTHl otherR into 
a ffpplJ (Jf ill lwa1th. K(-'ep your 

your head ('001, your hody "\V(\l'm, 

Iaet. dry, ex£BllL "b.en .bathing 
pkg-. ~kinner'f' RpE~gheti;'.-~-.: .. 25-~ ~nd thp howplF DI'rforming 
pk~<..;:. Skinn.·r'r, \\'J'lTIic,elJa .... :!,'je 

call ~ F'rank'.- J{ni::lul ...... , ... 2;'c worry. 
pkg-, Hf)\.\E:II',-; Soda., ........ 2;j.e soon (·nrlUp-h thf:'II--·hut 

\fov<iry Baking Pi),IIHkr ., .' .... , .2,'j,e and invitl.:' :In (·arly \ i-it. 

fI pkg<.:. Y('flst .... , .,., ..• , .•. 2.:;c tIw price:5 of huri1d ('Olne uown. 
~ pk!:", H.·d Hf?art{J(] ),1ustard ... ,25r. Fiv(' h(J)''' at (,(d"rirh~f> WIll'(' 

(·t;l'·ry fin(' d\\ ad, ;<'talkf.5., .. , .2:'c 
llh :'\";J\'Y Ri'nT!F 

lh-. Lima BE-an)-

r(~~tr'rl lilf't Wf'('k :\1rlnri,IY [111 :1 ('hal"g~ 

of !]'~in2: ])J"of:1nr' rlfl!l rJ!,-('f-nr> Ja.ng

UiH';;('. ~md filH·d SIO 1':1('11. Out of c.on
. .,id(~ratj(dl f(jl' -thr> ~d Illlg·, ui tllfJ",~llr-

(Jf!.f £i ll,-qJjH'11 t:,~r i' lilOr is 

witli cr)m-pa":"irln to (To tlitEfe 

Leslie-David Herner, Pender Executiv~ Committee -for Wayne County. 

Miss Ada Cash of Omaha, who 'has 
b~(,Tl nt Niobrara. for several weel{::> 
v1"Riting her mother, stopped here 
.\londay to visit her Ris.ter, Mr'R: C. 0-
"IHchcl1, a few days, while returning 
to Omaha. 

Mr. and Mr,. E. E. Fleetwood went Wm·. Fleeiwooc1..hol>le~· With Mr, l>nd about· gettting into a 
to visit at Sioux City this week and MrH. Flc{;twood went Mr. and Mr:5. g.ame there, and it" might 
;~Hend the fair. Mr. Fleetwood,'s 'Walter BJ'eH~;ler. who \vill UlI{f~ in the Wayne people to l{eep an 

and sisters live therp, and fair there and vitdt friends. Hporting columns fol' a f~w 
his brother WilliR, who has just re- Cha~. Martin went to Sioux City see what Bort of a record our 
t:eived his dIscharge from s.ervicf' in Tuesday to take in the fld]' or tho:·;(-, man makes against other pl'ofdSHi~lll'"' 
the navy, carrie last week, and thu~ who,go to take in the big ~how. \V(' als. Our judgl'rrent tel1s us' to, brubk 
there will be a family reunion at t}H' h(',ud Charlie sa.Yif!~ :-iomethillg Charlie with our inoney. 

na.'""i--.IIUt----··· .. ·-· .. ·-·~ _. ---

EXTnA':~WE(,IAt 

Friday al!!1 Satunlay 

RUPIRI~ RHOer.JDERR 
weight fj to 10 prmnrl cf'tch 

thingF-i, rlnd tl!f'n ('onv'- rlfl()tlJlf'r pl/'(l Iwen hC'1'8 vi~iting at the hom('s or 
tll(~Jl ~uliJth(r Illltil fln;dly the.. J. H, Artn"jrong an<1 .1. T. HOIIf-l.(', 

f, 11'/,': ., III, I j'·r tWldf' II!!' 111/':1 j'(·];Jlh·r,", ll'fi Ifw Ie t (jf thl~ \V('(']{ t(J c; ,; '.r 

1------- --~ .......... . IIPI' J)OIlml 2;) ('Puts '.1,1 i f,,( I .jl)"' I,. (:'Il~j' I hi' pnIH'i" rJr)I,:~ 

:1,,' tl,ll I b(Jllt t h' '. i ,1,·1 ji,11 :11,(1 

I ,'1,( I!"·)r,,, t t~· 'II 'I'll" j'r'ln,i' "'111 

Hurstatl & Son :;',:'~", '" ':ill "';::II:"!'~':I 
:-::;;;;;;;;~-..I.~-~'.~,,..,~ .. ~~!~_;::: __ ::.:.:._~~::~~~~~ __ _ 

Furniture Sale! 
As I am a.b.(JUt to move from Wayne, I will 

for the next five r1i'J.YS ofrEV -the follu,,\'ing' furni· 
ture for stllr" I.1t my home in the north part of the 
city, all of whie-h is in good condition, and practi

cally like 'new: 

Leather w.~I/~nport 
Library 'r3lhle 

Musical ClIlhiJilet 
Two Lightl Brass Ee(ls 
Reed Tab!!" 

Dressers 
. Berl1'liom Chairs 

Desk 
Dining Room Set 

('(dd!IJ!l(! Ih' ir .ti)lll'j)( y to (j 1l(~W IlfJmr.! 
in <::(mthr"'Tl C;tllfnl'lIia. ~ 

:\I.~~,--;h)~·fhH fl'(Jln--f;}"l)w()fJtl, Jrn';,l, t 

\'.;J 11"1'1' J:, -j \':,'r J{, r()()kjn~ rrt Llli..: 
piJ I't (tf l)r':l!-l{;J ;t)J(l t rli!lkjll;'~ of 

lh('atin~ nc'!!!' \V;lyrH~. H.. WIlA fr 

gUf:/-,! (Jr hi..., f()l'mpr w:ighhol', .1f',-,.;(: 

Boyee, who fll.rmH thr Perdu!""! farm. 
J\fL~;.; l\frlq;arpt Colt'man, who ha~ 

h(:pn f'P(:llding OF- f-itlmrner --tit f)f'11· 

V('r' on aceOU1Jt (If a . .,thma, C::.lJ[H' 

homl: TUf>dnr JJ1f)rJljng~ looking and 
f~f'lit1g' f!n~!, She te1};'; that she CIl

j()yed the Fummcr as nCYf:r h~f~r(', 
b(:cnw:e {Jf lwillt:" f'ntirely (ref' fr-om 
thp annoypn(;r; of [Jthr'r 2Ca~rm8 ill 
this climate, 

::\lr. Ha:-;"an ·wrH" at, SIoux City R~n
fTay g(Jin~ ()v<;r tr; ;,flY goodbye to Sidf' 

, l1. Allaway and Sam M. AlJawlly, two 
of thr: m(m-who '.vere intcr('::;ted with 
him in th (; dry g'oods husiness hf:rr~ 
and at,ll:irlrHtx City on t.he -CYD of 
t Ilf!Ar departurr: to vi5jt th(!ir, hl/m(' 

}[In(], Syr.i~. Th(~ two men had pass .. 

r ..,~. _' ~ I >. ~ 

ThE UNJVERSAL CAR ._---.;0.-- . ___ ._~ __ _ 

Because of its all-around u-ti,Jity: the. Ford One Tqn 
Truck-with worm drive~has madt\ itself an absolute busi· 
ness necessity, It's so dependable in service wherever 
place'd;flexihle and sure in control and low cost of operation 
and 'maintenance and possessing that vanadium' steel 
strength, it has become ·'the want in every line of husiness, 
from retail merchant to manufacturer, from engineer to con
tract-or; from corporation to farmer, Let us tell you det~ils 
·and give you a demonstration, Truck Chassis $550 f. o. 13;. 
Detroit, . 

pM!·; ;'r~.J.'l!"I';. -"~l ...!.~.-.!..'L.JJ".=, '+-I-l~ff---·--~--·-·-"i-a-·y--~-n·-----e-1t'.f'o· LOr (2"0--'. 
' rJ;)(! ar{' ti) ,,[dl ~froni ).;r:\,; "lYJ. l. -

YOIJ.k on Ow 20th, going first to parif(, 
Phone 9 from. where the,y take a freRh ,tart Phone 9 

I IIIWm. 'Rennick 
I Phone 3,38 

aeto~"" Fnmcf'- and the- rl'f-ec1ltf~rardan

f5ea, to lh'~~ir lw:tive hmd. The trip 
,viII eO,n~~{!'~nd' the gn~nter part of a 
J:nrjl'}~ fJ. Vl(' m'(~ f1r(;-djdjn~ that thr')' 

will l}f~ gl,~u to rdurn to Amr;rica, i1f
tr;r they b:r:r: h,l/l thr;fr vi.::jt Bn,] 
1r!(lkf.!-d ::fU,r tile .l.u'-.inr';;.:t; IT1attu .. ~ 
which r--;lJli:d 'tlj(~m aero.";:;, At ,)n7 
ratr~~ ttH'~ grr>~ltfir part of thoRc who 
come frfJU1 .1 h,) otlier '.irj" of tlw ponrJ 
ii-nu stay a ff~W Y(~[tn arc not (~on-

"''''''''*'=='tb reJbaln 'in their old borne 
after a time there. PerhapR 

ia 1S a bf'ottf;I" lana: and they w;i~1l1j~~~~§~~~~~~3~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '--:-----;-f-:.,.-;-,-...,...-.,-.....,....,...-,,-----=-..... --_.-_...J pOT .;want pore of America.. ~ 

-" ,:''If,'li'·l:,, ."",- -"-~.-"... ·-·~--"F·--.. ·,··--"-·-,-c""i' 
• I, 
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.Q ,1 - -SOCIAL NOTES il:: .' 
~'~'o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 O·'i~.'O 0'0 II": !1:olol'l 

~t was a veor pleasant :r'j '-l·~~~J;;qL-i:¥Cl.:#~1:;,h=.;h~~~"-~ 
~' wl~ich the young 'people of 

plum~er .38) 

GARD:>iER & 

Ellter(;d_ as second 
1884, at" the -pO .• toffloe . at . wa}:~'''' 
NelH"., under" the tlClt of, ).{·l1tch ~, H; ,:g" 

Sul)scdptl!lII.Rates_ 
One \"Cflr .•... , . .,. > • " , , • < ••••• 

Six Months ' .. ", ............ .. 

-FOllownlg' ,11'.' Lt(-
quntt:rt·u::: up :0 Ll.t:! 

press Thur:3d:1Y: 

Wheat ........................ :;;l.PO 

~~:: :::: .... : ...... : .. :: .. :._ •. ~:::.:-.~:: .. ~,I~~~ 
:~~s' '.". ' .. , '.',".',". '. ~".'.', '.',',', '.', '.~. " ... -~;~;-~.~~ 

, . , , ~'. 

lDe,ae;ure 

tHt g"'i,' to the co)lcg~ . 
cfIun:!) l1ilrlorR lapt Fnday 

:rlw :~tll(kllt5 votf,d a 
-"pb'ndid ('\'j·rdng, ;~Ild :-lleh i'tltpl'taiJI

IfllJllts do moch to malH? the ~tud(:nt::3 

{'winIng to our sehon] fef.!.l thiflt 'they 
really wplcom,e io the city, ·and· 

th[1t there nrc thoi=;€~ ;vho "want them 
to (lill'ry hom}' with them pl~mHmt 

of \VilYIH: and \Vayne P(~O-

at the home Ijf :\iff:. C. E. 
M('r}pnlH~n TUC:'i-iday il fternnOI1. After 
the, study of the ('l1light«ning Sunday 
~('hn()l }(':':;;':O!l, :l welcnnH' home vnu; 
E~xtellded to :.\i[iss I I Charlotte 'Vhitet 

who lw:.: had ql1iU~ a Iwspitfrl (!xpel'i~ 

('nee sillce 111'1' a!J'scnce from \VUYIIC. 
al~9 to Miss Charlotte Ziegler- and 

~"I"""""~lJ.1LI'!Ll'--1","".Ll+=", \vha have iwen on a lo1jl~r"",isit 

Leather Co, for U11· yC'ar jll:it Nldud 
June 30, \vill ac,count jor ''::.ome of 
the money we ha.Ve' li~',\h ~pe)J_!lJng Oil 

conc(~rns plucking the ponsumel'
concerns that .tn*d I!etwe~n the melt 
who produce lhf~ h'ide!'! and those 
Who wear the sh~es:"" 

I 144J:et::j . 

MI'>, A. 'po 

The 
The non-partls~1I1 ieallul' has been 

d,mounced by t!)~ par as$lclaUon of 
thi,,-camrtry- ""1<""!~111tm. ", mO!Y;Chi"m;'t:h'''o·"uJ''s~e.'''S'~a~~t~u~rl!!!.L-~la.~~-'i!:~:;,~:~~~~~~!i-'-1!:-

, bolshevism, an~ little - short of a p, m. Following the veJ'y
soviet governme(!t, and COIDparea bUls.iness . meeting. Pl'ofeRsor 
Townley to La"1jI~. Well, Lennie eS
tablished his re18/1, by force of arms. willl tell of his experiences in eduea
Townley In an ord~rJl' electlon-,. win- tional work In France. Every wo°. 
ning five elections ',to Wihilch a Jarge ma.n of Wayne and vicfnity. whether 
percentage of the: voters took an so- a member 01 the club or not Is in
tlve part. And 1jI(~re thall' -that, tb~ ville-d t.o _attend the meetings 01 the 

~-llflopJ''-JlJ!prQY~'Lt~ aet,,_of tb~i:~ cl"b.· Members who have nQt yet 
T.epresentatlves by' !I reter~ndum vote. paid theli' dues ar~_J-"queste(\ to (\0 

So be it what it may. it h~lS the 0, k, gO Saturday~- as we need an funds 
ot ·the people w·hCl live :uJ1~er it, avaHable to meet ollr obligation,. on 

'I !' I th$ opera house, October 1. Also 
bring YOul' donations for the ~:alvnge 

Townsley, the lc~de,:~ o( th~ mm- de"llrtment. 
parUsun leaj:uc ~n" lJe~n sentenced 
to three montbs i~ ~h~ idollnty lall :~~ 
" ]\llnno"olaa C()(lllty ~"r "'''l1"l>ln,j.y-
1Ig1.lJ~d Ow b')\'vr<nh:rf'n,t 01" ~il~ditl':m 

-- .()T ffiomethlng or ~h~ kind. NQw Wo 

"all tha.t pretty sn:mi[ potatoe'B. It 
Townley Is guilty !a$ cl1aJrlled ·n, peni
tentiary .centeno·e l,liltll. enough for 
him-if not guilty a tbroe IIlOlIth. h, 
a county jail is too ~nudlf Dmd afl, out
rage, Perhaps. th~ IMlnln'e.Pta l!nw 
lame on treagon, flerh/lPs they cntl
not hang or sho(jt II man in thnt 
Btate for con'PlritJ,.1l:1 ~g41:n~t th& gOIT. 
f.'rnmf.-'nt In ti mf: llit .... 'i·~l!·, 

Ires 
The American '11) a~ar Meoela lion 

at its recent rne(l'bh~ der:lart:d fri' 
ra.-or of tho "dl'irl"II'jgllt" .. or jjldg,~s, 
They would perml! Itla(J: rejj~ll or ally 

district. 

rnar:k abo\'(;'. 

The blJ'thday anniversary at I. C. 
rrrumllnubr W;!s made a pleasant oc
(tMUm w'hen a 'couple dr~znn of' his 
trl¢nds ~urprtsed hIm Tuesday even
ing: at the invitation of Mrs. Trum
bauer. The sl,lrpri:;e was 'eotnplete 
but "Trumu -Bo~ailif:'d to lthe oc
casion and joined 'in the fun, '- At 7 
o'c]ock a deliciouF; two-course supper 

Bcrved. ThOBe present pres(;>nted 
Trumbauer with a smoking 

The evening was spent 1n 
The gU"'!s departed wlsh
many mon~ b;IPPY birth-

and happint's::; in ner 

W{IH (~!itcrlaincd ~lt th(~ 

Don Cunnif~ghitm wIJ;,h 
commiftr~(, :Mr~. F1~(,t

Frank 1\1u]'/:,;ul ~.lJ)d 'Mrs. 
,u~, hO:.'l>leHSeR, F()11owjn~ 

:~ i;I,~'i[tl ;lft<:!'Il I }fjll, Uv' p"nr',:, pnJ

Hrurna wnre dl~trlhut{~d. (·ont.ain!n,; 
un1L>, __ """,.,8¢\'E!ral novp1 id(~a .. s of entertaitllnent. 

A~d'elidf)1JfO, tv:o-conr;,.(? 1l1nc~on was 
A~rjled. Club gUC'Bts were Mrs. Fisher·, 
;t,tr.: raJ:ll;lalHl and :\11':':" Do...;.k~rvill(;. 

or the paople 
- tbat--they-w<1:,tlll 'ht!!titl. 

trouble, in 
th.,y- ha" .. n{>Fsu,~Mk(." 
tute 
treM), 
Germany. 
seiltatlve 
-bar-dollc 

Th~~ Young J...a~lh'F,' Bihl,~ Cire1c ell~ 
j(J~('I} thr·ir f)pI'nir r; l~H"'lllJ;, "sHh 
",Hss Martha "CmcliHt Fridil.y· (;-V(;:H.lI:lg 

and -arranged to have tlv:ir !JlC'cUng 
.thi.'l wv·k ~,]j Thllr::day "','I'ldIJ", I\' 

.l.l:umb(:r ur out~of-t(J\\'n gU4,~"itB being 
Invited. Dr. Harry SlI'"chan of 

wi)] adc1rr·'-'.'f': t ru' Yf~t~Flg 
·+o·-,m"H"(H~",--"-------

Our stock 

1.'3 by far the largest __ jn 

'-northeast Nebraska. 

--Just 
I, , 

I ,. ..' 

Now We Have Hundredsof--
-~---" .. -~~""':"""--';~-"---':""-' --' --_._'-' -' -".~--.. -~.~~~.-~.-,---" -~-.-

-~ .. -,,,_ .... _ .... _ .............. _ .. ___ .... ____ ''- , .... ___ .. =.;._;_., .. :~:::_ .. _ .. __ ... _ ...... , .. ---.:c-~.:"4 .. ;~c'i!iI': 

aIISiiits--an-a-l)resse 
:--., ~- - ------

At MotteralePrices 
These prices are P.~SSibl~ o~ly because we boui,!ht months 
ago when the market was much iower. 
dress early-it means a big saving. 

" 

Get your suit or 

r ...... ----

We fit all garments without extra charge. 
. ' ~ t_ 

-- \ 

__ ~_-/-____ '..:J+ ____ ~_ .. __ .. ________ _ 

, , 

'Suit Material§and_ 
-Shades 

We handle only first-class 
all-wool garments. There are 
many _ ~~ge.s_ .and tricotines 
on the market today which 
are part cotton, Such gar
ments quickly lose their 
shape and 'color, and we do 
not handle them. 

Dress Materials and,~_ 
Shades 

Silvertone, Wool Velour, Gaber
-dine, Tricotine and Serge, Shades 
Brown, Navy, Taupe, and Ame
thyst. 

Priced 1$30 to $57.50 

Mostly Serge and Tricotine-the 
season's most favored and practi
cal cloths. Sbades of 
gree-il and ame~hyst",-._,--__ 

Piiced-$20to $37.50 

Don't delay buying your fall shoes. We are now asked tO,pay 
per pair more for our 

The size and style assortment is now also most complete. You 
will find early buying most satisfactory, as well as economical. 

" " , ~ --_. __ ._'. 

,La.diesFlrie Shoes $7.50 to $12.50 
A few of the fancier styles at $15.00 

,.' 
Splendid Bargains in 

Wool Dress Goods 
We carried 

go,od many fine all-wool 
cotines, 

priced at just about what they would 
cost us wholesale today. 

They are the most stylish cloths to
day for dresses and skirts and-you will
make a nice saving' 'bybuying- these 

-carriedcover materials l;lefore' they are 

sold out. 

.. I! 

-. 
\ 

Sheeting Percales 
Flannels' 

----At 

---We-were- f()rtunate enough to buy 
these goods when the market was low 
and we are sel)ing- them at the old 
-' -

price. 

Your special attention is called to a 
r'ull case of 2 1-4 yards ·wide bleached 
'lheetiv.gwhich we bought-direct --l-I:U~,L--=-H;_ 
the mill montlnnrgoat a price that will 
bring ypu 1:1. -nice saving, 

, ,"" 

: mn ,. 
1 

,~. 
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one in the connei1-~,nd in place or 
the presidential veto~ tht..,I, cOlll1ci.!-ha..-q 
the rule that a vote muse be unani~ 
mous 10- ~ry~ "So on" vote' in th .. 
cGuneil .has as'imUC]1 '·p~hv(7r as the 
president over legl~:lntidn. Is that 
plain? 

ti?on , Th.is. is the s~a~on_of t~e year :vhen. all a:r~ b:gin~ing,tq, "'~ "'~.;."r,I!""I,,:!i'i,,1 
fate. III faet, as organized, plan about tb:el~.ne.~-j'al1-.ana-wHitersUlts.~-'rh:eTP:egm t.o ~sk, v,' ,."~""c"",.,,i,i,,,,<I:,"'i:,,II."Ii'I!",i:'::i' 
Is to place the world under the con- selves the questIOn as to whether or not I can afford 'a new suit 
11'01 of the most enlightened and civi- , . ' , 'I I 'I 
lIl,eil nations of the earth. if so wha,t kin-d-oi--a'.-s.u-it do I want and how nnichwill I have 'to' 
~nother republican paper, the Phil- for it,? W~. l!.-ave been making a st1'idy Of,' the clo~he.$, question .' . 

a'~elphia Puli.llc Ledg81', clarHied the dd d I f th b 
situation in these words: a . e a- me 0 e est samples that. it is possible-to secure 

Now lets see i~, to "President Wilson took occasion, ill--One' of the besfTailoring Houses hi the east-and now have . 
,'1 ch~t with the re-porters ~o~n~;~h~i~:t:.::.::~;:~;;re::~~~::;:~l}-__ .g2Q~~!g}ill~~.~ll?-~~~~:..J~~~Ul--.jm~e.cti:m:L?Il?:Q~nclll\!:,J~a.tJl[e....cmh~~I[~ 

•• ~_ "" __ .~C'-'l'~"C'_"'tiE-U.u"_~'_r_U.~4_ to _say._ th,tt -h<>. -4i4-·Il as much 

BUCK'S 
Hot Blast Hea--...::w.---

they must ·sometimess 
'~No." -. ~ .. 

"It is easy to think of .eftses wherJ, 
in times ,,)r profound peace When the 
l1.~ttlerIa~~ wert furled and' national 
cries h!'~I,ed, these overseas Brit.i!'h 
votes would be cast _ quite franKly 
with the United States and possibly 
against the United Kingdom-and 
this would not. for a moment imply 
'any politi~al drift toward us 0'1' away 
fl·om· the eml'ire they all love so pas" 

Such a case might al'lse, 
in:-;t~lllce, on~l' A:-lfntfc immigra

J. AUl:Iti'aIia and Canada l)ave a 

.We have a taiIdrtn om .. _employ who-is-an expert tn.taking your 
measu-r--e,-whicn is the most important thing when it.C!9mes to ri:leas~·. 
uring a .perfect flt,__ . . 

" I ' 

We now have many customers who a:re wearing our--clothes. 
and are well satisfied and we-would be pleased if you would' drop iJ,l' 
and look over the samples and give us a trial and we know that you· 
will ~rlso be pleased, notronly with the fabric and fit, .but also with 
theIlJrice. . 

~leaning and Pressing 

,i::; fl'l?que-nUy in a good deal of 
water over this attitude of its 

onineas dominions. Again Australia 
an~ Cana_da ar~ pr§-cti~jl.lly. c_ertain to 
nave the same Pacfic ocean policy 
a 0; \VP. h(}H', alld '~._I? rna)' be VP.l'Y 

. Faprics and good fmloring are always import;nt, but in order 
to keep them looking nice and make them we~ __ well you must keep. 
them cfean and well presseo'we havethe only phmt in the county 
which is equipped to do a good job of dry cleaning, which is the best 

---ine-t-hod -of-cleanirrg;~--~----·--- --.--=----.----,,.--------- -';- --'---.. ' -----'::t" .. ---

"They will pr~)(lute hard ('onl r1'~ults with soft coni, 

They ::t.re dr"cidecl FJ)(!tJnIiHe~1 h .. ('au~(:: they contain "Buck's" 
Patented Hot J318:,~t Ring, ',', JIi(~ll Ellpplips /T!flre h('at(:d air to !h~, 

We do all kinds oLcleaning and pressing, also make altera
tions. ,Let us serve Y9U. 

--f.q-t-4{'i-l~--\'Ow~t-"fH+mB-· cl:it-i.cal 
nlf'(~ting (If t he a.-;s(~ll1hly. 

'pt is a ridiculous misapPl'ehens1on 
of tHe situation to imagine that these 
'six B]'iti~h -... otf~:')' are. thE' re::;ult of a 
sinister Brili.:;th plot. against America. 
They are the result of five new and. 

Wayne Cleaning and Dye Works 
The white sign around the. tree. Phon'e 41 

limitpd 'declarations of 
€llCe.' ,} 

of the league. o~"..,,==-n:~2~*m=n.ITlh~--h 
f.lllc1 in thf: one hody as in the oth~·"r if put on a iliffel'cnt dirt than that 

·ifnauiillOUs .vote is re?lulred, even given'to shoat5 that are t,o be fat
ror a rf'{'ommpndation, on nIl impol'- trned. Here are !=;ome of the 
tant m;d ~ ~'r.-.. ;, to he ('Oll'-dden:d: Careful altpntiotl 

2, That tht.;~H' "six votes" of Great ~houlu. he givc:!.!} to tile f:)c:Ieet.ion of 

counted unit much less s.ul'ely than they should be selected from a ~~ood 
(';mJd thn vnte~ of the) L"nitcd StnteH, '-'ized litler nnd from a litti'r who:.:e 
Cuha, Panama, Haiti, San Do,min~fTl·,r'arn has good suckling qualitJe!=;. The 
and Nicaragua. brood sow ghoul,j be of· a good rangy 

~t That Canada, Australia, New type, with a goorl, f;trong arched 
Zealand, Indi.a and . South Africa back, deep sides, rather thin neck, 
werEt admitted to the assembly at and not too broad in'the face. By all 
their, own demand, ~ .. means she should be a "go"6{I-footeu" 
Great 'Britain animal ,~~ -

rather upstanding 
the ground: Good forage erops are 

Wayne Guarantee 
_~_ Tire. Repair CQ __ 

Under N>~-ew Management 

Having purchased from- F. McGuckin 
the stock, equipment and business of the 
Wayne Guarantee.Tjre Com I wish 

I 
'.' 

Combuf!.ti4J1l take:; p1Uff- m a circle, burning from the outer 
""dge to the cenH~r, e3u~ing tilt> no ... ~.: t.o nHliate h!':at as fiOOll a:; 
the fire Is $tarted. 

Britrtin 
tlH?m. 

-~----"----~-

practi call y a necessity. A ,!p,l.,f '"fe.-e .. cd,,,,ec:-r H!+--____ --I+l;.t~ce--SjWJT--Jttb'-1B-'WE~S t---.f)f~ Htf~- -Rt::J:1:1'!·"Ct1 a:n-~l.-~- -llli::~--
contarftlnga -goocT" ciuaJITy-

__ ~·.\.BQfj~"ffffgtrra:t--'C"(Jl"ffi'.:stnrpe{l,-eaBY=CTf'anffijf· grafe:
Among tllA many o!lH'r features In this line nre

NO'{'ICE TO CREDJ!I'ORS cd oats makes good feed for assuring them a continuation 
The State of Nebraska, 

county, SS. 

Wayne nOWS.\.. III addItion, according -careful and expert work- for which this 
cialists'-of the Unitcd States tlel~I1I""-Icff-+------;---- . 

Can nevelr purr,; has :~a:ff..'ty draft in base of fepd door which 
ali;o yentlI a~es mica. 

Contain! the' heHt f(>atunj~ or a ba"e burner, having highJy Rezin Z. Baker, deceased. 
heated basel ~.nd mlea illumination. To th€ ,1!'cre<Iltors of 'sald Estate: 

ContaInl ~JI Ihe griod [."tllr"" of the oak ,tove, beln.,; air-ttght You are' hereby notified, hat I 
and having Ilargr~ radiating surface. at the "ounty court' rOOm in 'N<ftlce of- 'SeWement ot Account 

Requlr;j ILtt',lltion ollly thrf'(, Urn'!" in twentY'iollr honrs. Wayne, in' said county, on the 3rd In the county c?urt of Wayne coun-
A steailjy, ',,'(m h',"t day "_nd night. ,day ot Octoher. HJ19, and the 3rd ty. Nebraska.· 

b day of January, 1920, to receive and The State of Neb_ro_s_k_a.:.., --'"--t 
Will kef)) f1n..t"rt~·(!lght ,!IQnr~. examine all. claims against 'said county, ss. 
No clinllHn:s fnrm(:d with 95 pE'r c"'nt or coal mined, estate, \vith a vlcw to their-adju"f!t- To an perf;OTI8 interf"f'ted in the 

A large a.ir duet completely enelreiea inside tf}P of fire pol. ment, and allowance. The time lim- e,tate at Thomas Busby, deceaoed. 
Th ·r· If I Ii" d J ited for th~ presentation of c_Ia!m~. On, reading the piAition of Thomas e gr",.e 15 :.;e ~C nan ng, gr nul; up an (rops into pan an - .0;) Jr.' praying a final settl('m(~nt 

foreign matHr in ·:;rJft"¢/j!J.1. . . said estate is·th"eA·n,,,,,,th-,d" - - - of hi" lU:Count' flle<j in 
8EI,,·s lIy '<imply r)pe"i.MEm .. alI g~,-,ft dQOL" the 3rd day of October,. A. D. this court 'on the 4th <lay of """n,,,rn~'l'I. 

Bottom'o'f a~h p.jt lowf'T thnn door prf!v;~'ntf.> ashes drawl'og 011t and the.time limited ~tor pay- , ~. ment of debts is One Year from said ill'r. 1919, abd for distributIOn. It Is 
under pan. 3rd day of October. 1919. h(~reby ordered tbat you a.nd all per-

Large h<lLil.r:H) pr.m, wiH b01d tll a~hr~R ::;tove can make in Witness my hand and the seal or :;;on8 interested in f;aid matter may. 
twenty-four h.olj]t~, and do, ·appear at the county court 

"aid counfy this _4!Q...$lz of IJc--held lri an,!' for .-ald couniy--;-- on 
Fire p~t In ~~~:?_ ?!(!ce~I' IlPpe::.. an_~ }O·,oi.(n: . . Jj~t.l9n.f4_ .allows f(w-· 

~Si61FilnId---cQirti'actloIC---'- th" -_:mh <lay of Septemher, 4. D., 

In the county court. 
In' the matter of . the estate <>f 

mellt of agriculture, they may he fed shop, has. been note,d. Within--a;snort 
a small amount' of corn and nome. time, I will have as an assistant another' 
sh(,rts o·r ~id'lIingg and ft'h meal or expert direct from the Sprague tire fac~,'" 
tankage. __ . __ ~~ 

tory, who aJ-so knows how to-",build ~'~cn~':"";,H:--ifll!ln:lrc·f·· 

as they should .be fOJ: real service. 

Fire pdt nevler crack~ or burn" out; It Is everlasting. 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show 
c_~~:~~=_:~tiiT;~'~~~~~~~~~=='~:~1~'·:a~u~s~e~,~if~la~n~y~th~e~r~e~I~JC~,,~W~h~y~~th~e~~Pir~a;,y~er~II1===,,~~·~;'~~~-~~~;~~~c:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~==~~~·:ll-I,U-t-~ Bo,9y. J~~~f:Wj_fJ. tQ .. _9Ut.t:.~I~(:jfJ'n ().f I~fJl~~ pr~Wf:nt:) b()l}y buckHng._. 

- Every--riilIir-In::sto,;,;"piirn,cU'Y;jTrClTgTlf. - - -- 1""1,.-<W<l-·that-noU",,---of--thc nr,l,,'e,ncv.( Assuring old or 
Heavy eMt braeo, in.ide Qf door frame prevents eteel buck- "r said petition _.anti the hearing "'"expert service. in hand_ling all classes of_ 

ling ~ttjJ;oJlt" and JI~akjng a,ir. thr.:reof be given to,,&lI pet'Rons in-
Hot Bla~t draR drives ""at into ho.;,., whi.h bf:comes so One 01 world's largest grocers, tcrested In said matter by publishing __ . __ JirtLtrouble, I hope to meet you and_your 

highly heah!1i that biscuit C.all be baked in a5h pan. (capital over $1,000,000) wants am- a copy of ths order In the Nebraska trolibles here. ---~ .. --
I In )'OUf locality to sell Demoerat, a wI)ekly newspaper print-

"Buck'$" trot ·gla~t burns all th,) comhustible matter in any-- 1i'~jj:n""lm'>r nationally knowp ed in said county, three successive 
kind of fuel. --.. ---~-- -------- - -, an extensive line of gro- w""kg Prlo~ to saId day lit hearing. 

A .. Hiscox !......... I 
ntUtDWARE 

, , 

I)aints. roofings, lubricating (Sf!al) J. ::\1, CHERRY, 
-lll-{)I~S,'c-"';O!'K-"'''''<IH. ~c· Hb.·-Jim'c-'.'·'cVt-·""f -- -C;,untyJudge. 

Values beat any competition,. 
Earn i"Jig money; 'No experi€nce or 
cap'ltal~ .requlre'll. Complete sample 
outftt and free selling lnstructions 

established reJlabJe 

N __ B. =~fueting 
Repairing:, Retreaqing, Rebuilding 

Second Street, West of State Bank 
. ' ' 



\ 

the i 

based erits-income Act qu 
a good investmentinyoul~ home city. AR~IY"RECRUIl'ING 

Write me. fllr desctilptilve folder of the best That the re"rutlng service of. the 

farm lands In the entire west for the money~. army has beeii 'ani. (oobtaln !)lore 
than 100,000 men, which mark was " "Good Streak" fat'm lands, good soil, well lay- repotted passed on August 16, during 

ing and gra..'lsed prairie, in the heart of a colony what pl'actlcally amounts ,to a period 
of Ea['ltel'l1 Nebraska farmers, who are just be- immcdiateiyafter the cIose:-of-iicwar; 

"Low .Down" Spreader 
ginning to do things.' .' speaks .ve~yhlghly tor the In1t1a.tJ've. 

of ide~~ as to)t~a~p~p;ro~a~C~h~ __ ~~~_'~ ____ ~~ •• __ ~_;~ ______ ~ ____ ~~r-__ -r .. -=========~===;~ ____ ~--'~~~~~'I-~ Get into Good Streak~1'low at 'from $35, h "·-·-I·!c=:r·o=,;::'·····!'" =' wo'r1L9f. II 

$50 ]}er acl'(~ and it will be-ray-Streak to you . No 
in the ye;:trs to eoni.e. 

J. R. KELLY 
Angora, Morrill Co., Nebraska 

campaigns of this char
acte'r v,'as 'the appropriation by the 
war department of money for news
paper adveruSi'Dg Gf ··what!s called 
a national !character. ' But even this 
aid doel! n~t mitigate from the ad
'mirable work of the recruiting serv.., 
Ice, which has had to contend against 
economic conditions such' as this 
country .. has neve~ known for pros-

Worm Gears, No Concealed Gears. 
, ,I.", 

" Has the Original. Endless Aproftn.".-.-----
Bolted Apron Slats. _. __ .--'--

""""""""""""""".";;~~~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~.,,,.""'=""""""==="""=""""""'=!!!'Jlel . nnl5ngf!1e' wo·rkl.n&'JlQPulJi.ti9JJ. 
brought about by. high wages.- 'An, Non .. Bunchable ·Rak~_ .. _ 

KEEPING 'l'I1f~~I INTE~ES'1'EIJ un<) decided we would start tg give 
We were leantn.~: (,ver tihernll of them I>n interest in things around the 

a hog pen at tire Htllte fRil' tlrt~ week plate, I tried the gardeJ;l first. That 
talking with a m4n,yl1o l\a(1 won ,worked pretty well but was too slow. 
valuable prize on ilia DUI'oc Somehow boys like thlnb'S 1:nat . 

rabsing sweet potatoes 
for market. 

") didn't hit them just right until 
[ gave them a little 11 vestock. I tiled 
" calf first. They.tiU have that c,alf 

,on the,f=.--, an4..o!le-<>c-their-own-crafsing now"ev-
. UMy bu-:is are ery -year, but the real interest ~ame 
"sted Hi. live stocl<, but . I told them that if they would 
In pigs. How did') I <io it? Well, r buy a young sow, take care of her, 
saw they were gettl'ng ui..,asy a few keep track of her feed and pay me 
year's ago. TheL b~!j"n ti> talk book- for that. they could ha"" aU of the 
keeping, bankI[ig;Tr;IE::rk~ng and eth- pmceeds. They had heard at school 
.. r lines of work "'riCh I knew- did I something about the extension serv-

" nlll .. have the opp~rtrmIUe. thruL the ice pig club· and they wrote for ilter
Ta1'm held. Beside. I have a goQd ature. There were instructions 
big farm, big enough for all or us, how to ReIect and"care for their pigs 
and 1 wanted them. to stay at home.' and they Joined the cl ub and pur
Wife and I . ch!lsed a pig. She was' a purebred 

even gl'l\(lte,!,()bBtacle JO' e"n'] )isttIl~!llt.'!Jl ~~:;Simpte,--Positive-€hain·Drive;-- --

work on rough or un-and successfully than 
eVer towa'rd the rebuilding of 
the r"gurar army against the day 
when-. .atL-the_-"mergency forces will 
hav~ been'demobillzed and it will The' b~ater is of proper size and pl.aced in proper position to do 
.. ta..n~ __ "JQne_~s m'LI;rI~'<l_ .. l\nl1~II:lJle-I.~-_n1rm;rt:__p;ffpl'ti 
basis_of our military establlshment.
The Northwestern Appeal. 

'1'HE!"'~rE]IPER OF '1'HE 
) - PEOPJ.E EXPRESSED 

Frank D. Jackson, former governor 
of Iowa, ha~lng received a letter ap
peal1n~ for support of the National 
RepUblican Wee,kly,and the ro,,,,bll"'II'& 
can national organization, returned 
this replY: . 

"Carl W. Riddick, Washington, D. 

Strong, durable in construction. 

steel frame-4~inch sills, 5 cross members, 3 sets 
large rollers! double braced . 

Wheels track, and areall under load, and' with--tfle-~ ester~ Cut
under can turn in shortest space. All of t~se feat~r~s tend to make this, 
machine unequ3.I for real service, arid easeofoperati"on. 

C.-Dear Sir: Your letter asking my ......... ____ ....J._.o.J"....,;. ___ .... _+-___________ ""'I Iption for the National Repub-
_I, The Low-qown means load easy. 

WithiEach· 
We ai-e putting rHl aTireSale ofthe best tires 

for the monleyiin the wodd. That' is the 

Hawkeye Tires 
'is sale, which will be from 

Frtff,y~ge~{. ; r9~, to 
Satq~4ay Nj~ht,Sept. 27 

I 

Every 1?~H'clhaser of on!3 or more of our famous 
Hawkeye l'iires will he given absolutely free one 

i 

BJOUN'LIE'S. PERFECT 
.. 11IRE ,TOOL 

A si~,l~, irervicable, durable -tool for chang
ing tires·,'Fhiis popular tttol regularly sells at 

. Jox..reaL ftel'vif.e .. _ 

Telephone 

IIcan Weekly and a donation to the. 
republican organlaztlon has been re
reived. 

"[ am what is known as a 'stand
pat' republican and always have been, 
but I want to say to you In a\l frank

party is 

of the peace treaty as Rub
+)mitt",l"j'A the"BFlnrto'wlthont"UiYiC ' 

ment then I want to whisper In your 
ear that all the sllbscriptions to the 
National RepublIcan Weekly and all 
the contributions to the- republican 
cause will not save the party from 
final and overwhelming defeat. 

~'The people of this country ar~ get'
very tired of hearing 

league or nation.'; 
more than "anything eI:;e, the ilwreas
ing drift toward lawlessness arid! an-

More th!in 125,000 of these machines now doing-satisf.actory work. 

Why look _elsewhere, for we also have t'he popular 

.LitchfieldSpr.~_~~~r 

. '-

Implements and Tract~rs 
ar~h~ ll~w~~;:~n~m~~mn=~~~n"~~"~M~"=~""~~"=~""M~"=~~~-""n'~~M=""~~""~~~~~"~~"~~~"m~w~w'~~~~~. -;~~+j;~.~ ·h('Oplo or lhis country I-~ 

what: thO)j ,'w~n-t, 'and Ii I am any '===========;""=========""'======'F'===="""'===";"'==C'!"'f' 
juuge of ~he temper or the people 
th~y Intend',to have til). treaty ap-

IlOW and wIthout ahy more 

OF'maRlNG ON DD,~n'I"''' 

oi' FOllEIGN WILL 

. I am disglIested with 80- State of Nebraska, Wayne 
realied repllhllcan loader~ n..n.<L 1_ uU"_I-<OU"""Y, ss; 
rrof a \Vifson -·man-i--either pe-l':-!nnal At a co"(mty ~court. held at· the 
or politically. On the other hand I county- -eourt room. in and for sai!3 
am not in lavor of letting the coun- county Septemher 2nd, A. D. 1919. 

three successive weeks prior to the JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
said day of hearing. • "HARNES'S AND ;:'AI!JJ·..,..!'.u',X 

(Seal) 
SH3 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

Read the advertisements. 

,:rhe .11!",~~.to get good ·oakt~ll.ruig_~ .. __ 
leather harness made'by hand," ,R~-
pairs by hand. Here, since: 1884.-j-
~3-tf - I r.t--. J' 

try (lI'HL to tlH~ devil while repulJlican 
leadol" play hors"." Present. J. M. Clierry, county Judge. JI'''''''w'';,;"'''''''''';~"".,,,,,,,,w,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''·''"~,,,,,"'w~~"''''~''''''~''''_~''11~''''+.i _____ . __ __ 

-'-'--, ----- In tlj:emalter -of tho estate of 

'1'WENTw-.. n'~H Y!lAn .. ~_ Ora ves, Meeased. . 

~ OF AK·S;\-ll-~n})N 

The two bIg fea.tur,cf) of thj;;; l"a11'8 
Ak-Sar-Ben Carnival will be the two 
mngDI1!.cftlllP_'!!.Il<'1~~_.()ne the nJght of 

.. ,r; thc-gi'iiilri dect;·lcI";g,,,-c.Hn'-:t~t;',=~-··c:ccc.:c::-.o; 

, RB(:n on the !:Itrc(:ts and, thIs 
25th Annlversal'y of Ak

- parades-; t II lig--"enr-"wtlH;rr-tbl""onrt;~~1l!11Y 

afternoon of q~-tob~_r. 3. the Automo- Will and ~eBtament_ot.sald dcqeas(Hl 
blI.e IFioral Parade wlIl take place, In amI for the St~e of Nebraska. 
when 125 beautifully' decorated auto- Ordered, That September 20t. A-
mobiles will be seen. This year's pa-. 1919, at 10 o'clock. a. m., Is as-
tade!. wllI, fllcel all previous efforts sl&:M!;LfQ.I:.heru:ing said petition, whF-n 
In thIs,. Une, On the Carnival all persons iutirested hi said matter 
Grou'nds, 15th appear at a cOJlnt::9 court to be 
T. Konnedys held in and for said county. and s~ow 
Tentla'd the or petitioner 

'for Sa:le--I-haVlf'lflrlrat, new 
1~""lrl!""". fo~ sale at the right . 

tlce of the pendency ot_said petition 
and the hearing tliereof, be given to 
all perwns interested In said matter, 

Ilublishing a COpy of this order. in 

For'Sale! I' 

LeV'el Road to 

HERMAN 
Three-quaTtermile to two-room sc'hoo'!. Few. 0: 
minutes ride to Blair. Easy truck distance to 

·Omaha. For terms, etc., ask owner. 
----~~-c_i_·)r-··' 

Herman, 'Nebra~ka -
. James; Way'}.", 

L... .... _= ___ ~~w.U...l. .... ...oI..iJ. .. ~I... _____ ..... -i-_....::ll:!!l!Hj)a.II:t~"'Ularg.+-adv-tf 
Nebr •• !> .. _ De1Jlocrat, .. weekly 

printed in said county. 
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morning to 
Lincoln this year~ I : I 

John Kay wa~ ~ass~nger to Onw'" 
ha Monda" aftel'JlDOn" gOing do\\"11 ' 
a business miss~q~'j I. I. 

Mrs; Stanley f1i;e,hl~ I ~rorn" 
came MondaY' Jo I v:i:Sii"j at Ithe 
Mr . .and Mrs.-A. v. :reM. 

Mrs. Yonn!!, arid l-u~t ;::y!:::ter,' "\Yl1rnr1 
Gildersleeve. wBfe' ,yi~it()~s: at,. 
-~~n-a"~dLYo tl:~~1a§t· ";\~e~'li:~ .". 

Mrs. X. P. H;ll'\SHl fl'otH B~air erlllH' 

:\fonday to vLsit a rll(> hunH' of her! 
nephew, Axel Jo~ln.::;on 

L. C. GiIder.'~;leeye ana wife" tIna 
their son, Harry w1w ha'l' bl.:I..!Jl \'ll'5it
ing at home, Wel!lt to visH the Cl1aB. 
Beebe family at \VHkel;!:€ld- Sunday af
ternoon. 

It i . ..:. my C'on~tall~ ('Bdp,-l \ 

--ply my patrons Wlt:l tlh~ \"et'y 1,ltCSt 
in millinery. and this fall':!; gtock hi 
fully up to ~tandllr.(f. sa>,.,;: )rr~ . .Jpf-

:\Jr...-:. :\fnry Jmj(l.':: 1,. J'~ l\lllil(i:ly 
tcrnoon for her C;.lliforn~a hQme 

ten. 
timE: in ~Iay or .Junt~. 

Mr...-:. Jo!m S. LA:wj~, 81'" fl'om Bm'k, 
South Dakuta, W~l'S hen; Ja;:,t week 
visiting cll the h(lt11e dof John S. 
L(~,~ is, Jr., nn~l r[~lnilS for a few days, 
ano kft for home S:tturda-y. 

~fi:,::; Dorothea Ellb. aceompallied 
by hLl' rnothpr. left ?\loxHlny afti'r
noon to attc'lltr ~(~m)T.,T ~lC Lin6)Tn, the 
mothc'r g(ling til help h~:r get :::.(>ttlC'd 
in her fall :1nd \\'j :ltl~r qlHl.rtpr~. 

your 
hit tnward tllOir m(',,;-:, fllnd. The 

fight(}r~ must he fL'd-illld thE~Y fight 
a good fight. 

::\Ifis"e~ FranN' . ..., .flnd Ft'l'll Oman 
left 'l.,fp(lnpsdar morning for Linc(,ln 
to r{'stlme their ,"'thon] stullies thel'e. 
Mr. and ::\11''-;. Om:11l llrnvE~ aerns\" the 
('ountr" with them. 

Pr::u;k Sedel'st rom r~~por1 s bh'lt he 
h~l"" ~l~ild(' tlF' ,ilk I)f \\,flnt wn:: I01()wl1 

from'l\H. 
Glf·nn And Hc·]eJl.._ QjJ.dS·J'3le:evl', sun wIto is ll) 

and daughter of :.\'Ir, ;'! nd :\11',;;;, Cha6-. not lntl:r thnn Nu-
Gilder:::.len'c, kft ~Iondar afternCOIl 
for ('ollege. ~li;o::.~ Helen will attend perhaps he" S,ilt bft(>tl 
Oberlin col1ege atl Oherlin, Ohio. and with thp purcll'l~(' of your winter 
Glenn will go to Columbia, i\l'W \\,)lnp unle::.::::. YOll ::ee before y,O\l buy 
York t,0 ,flnh;h work he h:!d ll)lder I tlw ::;plendid line -which ::\11'". JdfTi('s 
wa.)' at Ltncoln whE~n he qUlt to help. i:-: ~cnh}g this- -&ea::;Oll, anlt -get .. he.r 
qurll t-h-t- frre- ---a.cr:.!)$..,:-... th.e---.jlW.n~!._ adv 

x1iiljifinjg11i~--~New ,'" ' '," : 
·Reproa~t~ons. Frontl\1asterD.es---IC',g~·nC-"e'-·'r,,:.cs~-:~::,'·';I"~,.i::" 

St ish-~ .Y-.- , 

Infinite variety is· the 
k~ynote ·9f our wonder- -

ful collection. ·J)olniarrs

and loose bacf coats 
hung' from the shonlders 

predominating. Novel 

collars and .. cuffs, neat, 
catchy stitching to add 

attractiveness. 

--~----

are-in great fav.or 

A season of surpri'ses; 
Ori gin al att~active 

models in dressy and 

tailored garments. 
I 

olors, weaves, and 

shade-ton~s run riot, 
-ens pIa yin g striking 

contrasts in rich""'trim

mings. 

~~~_ ~re _. ?o~p~ra
tively ,low having a 

Mr. and Mr~. :t<"rank Davis 
'----M'Ol1g-' fro111 C;:Jn"-0n' ";:::nc1 111:.1" parel) 

'Mr. and MI'S, Sewell, of this cay, 
v;cnt to Huron, South Dakota, Ia~{ t ~fason hflrne SliII ll.a y, 
w€E'k for a visit.~. Tbe~' ,\vent by au- union of the famlly 

the 

m:1king a rE'
(>xcept olle· in 

• 
trip they had car tlt()uble, and all ex- CORt of living will not nf'glect to 

$25.00 to $75.00 $45.00 to $80.00 

cept '\fr. Davis left the automobile 1 read the story of the 25 ('ent sale 
up in South Dakota and came by which wil1 be raging Friday and Sat
train to Sioux City and then hom~, urday at the Hlirstad & SOli stell'e, If 
l"f:-a:t-fH-ng \~layne SHllday. m<1lre people would rea'd thE' adver- The New, F aU·· Dresses 

Aharray- of- serges;c-triCo-tittes,-jers~y .. 
creations i~ dre~s.~om.Snappy .trimmings and color contrasts t~at lend them thatrei~lo 

L. M. Owen sent a. car load of fat ti!"Jements the living cnett might be 
POrkerR tn the Slpux Ci~y markel lov,·ered.-lt 
frum til:; place the iir::,'t of tlH-" we~"k, Fi'oyd Conger i~ marriE'd, \1,'(' are 
and whiJe, (}s he ,;;ay~, th.;)' hrought told-married ahollt two weeks ago, 
in considerable chang~i th1f:ir gain in ahd if! now at Milw("i11kpe. He left 
tbp paRt thrf'f' W(jl'·kH W::tR nm llfl:11'ljt W~lyn(' tn p~cape' hay fevpr, and hiB 
::;0 much aR' thn drop in pric.e. or fo1ks nre ....J.ooking for him home as 

made look llnposslble to oth~~s.2n home-made dresses ......................... $22.50, $35.00, fi 
('ounl he: did 1)\):" ktW;~' ·whon lJe soon ;']'-: it frosf~, which, :-houJd DC 
went for a trip that hogs were goj:ng soon, The name .of the bride_ b_efuf.e 

to get flown frnm tJwir high price marrin.gp i~ not given to folk:::. hprf', Corsets-' 
w.'ui:-tai <.1:- they did, tl. .. (: h~~ migbt Rev. F'i:,whcr from <;:lllltb\Yc>H of 

hov" wid them fir.t. ~~:21~/~;~'.~11;~;~e;,~~I~ t~n~~I~nC~\~ The Foundation of Style :==============1i
t , h~~f~.i f';;~~ :;)I~~~(i~~~; I:~fr"~n"~,"y"n,c"'o(~;.-""~t t-I-!!+--+'-E-m--p·-h-a tically the corsett~e~ fhe--ptace-

AT 1'1IE that place, H,' -ay- that from twenty~ the dress scheme--with the founda 

Ctys'tal 
THE~TRE 

E. GAILEY" !Mal1ager 

f)1]-1i'J F''';II'Jlll;': 

A Z;jn(, t::r;-i;: SteW}, 

lOr" ~nr.1 :?flC 

TomorroW-Friday 
"'('\'iHI.l:!! 'TllltLms" 

'l~ith 
Bpi';!~ie B~lTTi$N!.1e 

B(::,.,.~IP ba.f', d'lJlOe.;U,e trouhh:'" 
11,r; and 21r1~; 

Satlj1tdllY 
"Imomfr,t BG8II" 

1,;,·tt-h 
Corninrl'f' (Alffit'l 

01H' Itf~.pJ (~(JJJledy 

,!\1atin~e J::~o p. m. 
10c i\:Jd' 2Qc' 

··~loiDdalV 
"SI'OT UtTll'f SAIJIE·· 

wi~h 
lIaf~ Mal~.eh 

Mae wa~ ~ cmorufi jan~~ 

. ~lOc1iliQ~~---·· 

flv.· to thirty miniM,''', or that faith right,' wi,th the accentuation of' the desir-
usually attend their "nnllal meet~ able lines a:rrd-tiTrt6TIibg Clown-Of the less 
ings, '+- desirable lines. The corset plays the big" 

I-~Jm('1" '\'f1:dif'" i~ wn'~llill!.{ wfth tile •. f 
prnhlelw illddon' In hnilding a gest part in the proportIOnIng 0 every 
rinuhl,' "Corn erit. t1",~" time'"" He woman. Nemo and Kabo Corsets. 
fln(l...: tJI:lI m'I!r'rj;-ll !~ r,ul of ~jght. 

Th;u 11-', 

"C)~J'''i VI :1~1·,'· i: 1'(- 'd} 

i :!o; ('(11'11 !J:, 1'..-1 ,l. 

~~Ii~.~ Cklrlr)t'(' \\'llitl', \'f):,J h'.l!'l tv' 
[j~ (In OrnHila hn...,piUt) for an apP('fl

(lit npr'rlltinn, )'Int) ;"11]('(' lwcn ('(m
va)p,;;;clng with frif-'nd:-; ('\t RORR:lir', 

('amI:' h'Ir:~ tr) \Vn~~n(' th.· 18."t of thr> 
\p .• ;(:k .appan-:ntly fittJr' if itt,,}' · .. ,(!h..((· 

for th~' urcif'fd. !\fi~,..; \V]Jiy: I.E~lls us 
that ;;o:hl' j .. f('l'1in~ IjUitf' well again. 
b\1' iir('~ ~! hIt mrrr(> (·n.~lily thr!n t){'~ 

Ir(Jrf'. 

\f'·H . .Tor J~ak('r, wl1(, wIth the f'hil
dr.·n ha~ hpi n vj'ltillg nt thlf: home 
I)f hi .. pn r'·rJl,! [Jt T>upo, TllinoiA, fiCV

f:·ral \\ (·(~k"', n'! urnr:rl tlw fir<;t of th(~ 

811(· waf; .aecomp;~nied by her 
fatb~~r-in-law, W. p, Baker, who wi11 
vis;it ,]H~rf~ . ror 1:1 tim(~. ThiR [r.; hiH 

..':'t '-ie.;it trJ X~hr:'i:;lH1, and wrHm our 
iJra<:lng air put, him In a hit hetter 
h~alth V.f~ know· he will I1kr: it. 

~lr, .'Lnrl :'\fr;::; .. P. J, \Vr'llvF-r ()( Rt. 
rlu-i...:, Mif;,..()UrJ, ,':hrJ h;1V(~ been vfs

Jt'ing th('ir a1Int and linch:, ~fr. and 
Mr:;, ~f. H. Da\'i(!~, d(~p(lrtr·d. \Vednes.
dar afternoon for Chicago and oth&r 

Still a little of the good nour made Cahbage for In'aut maldng. \Vill 
fn)m oft1 ·wh(.!ut, at Fortner'S'.-adv hnve a car load on track soon, Price 

MisH Mal'Jurie Griffith went to anfl'flt1t!lIty guaranteecl, Phone No.2. 
Omaha \Vclne:-.;tlay .for a little visit Basket Store.-adv. . 
with frieJ)ds. l! Aug~ Hohnel{(' W.1.9 over from Hos-

}>"or ~t..ny kjnd (,f feed, whcllc ~;r(JUlvl ! Idns Wednesuay, and left a ('oupIe uf I 
or mixed, I bettel' R€€ Fortner. H€' »ample ear~ of ("urn from hili field 
makt'fl a~'a sells it.-adv Which are healtliy -specimens anc1 out 

:\'JiI':S F'a~:lnit; vV()r](~y (Jf \Vinn(~hago. or NH: wny of fi:-ost. 

has hoe!! here v15iting her brother, MrR. James Collins and son, Law
W. T, 'Worley, returning home today. I'PlTce, of Carroll," who w(:nt to Dr>n-

M)'s. A. M .. .Hj~H __ tetUl·nf~d ,Wednes- vel' some weeks ago to dodge hay 
day from a visit of a month or more fever which troublE'S the lad, return
at her old hom'c at Char1esto'n, \Ve:5t (.d home this mor?ing. 

VirgInia. Mrs. Jeffri$ continues to congratu-
!\-It. and Mrs. Forhes went to Sioux late herself, and her patrons ar~ coa-H>-t-

City Wedileeda.y to attend the. f'air gratulating her over the selection she 
and vi Bit th(~ir daughter, MiRB Mar- made of a man-a mnn 'in the city of' 
guerite, who is one the Journal force New York, who j8 buying for her. 
fnthaC'cIty. ' Witli· 'an ~order for ~-ahout- what she I 

My stock of mii1inery never Heem- wants for her trade he vl,.,itH factor
ed to please the J,adies better than j(~S and who!cfI,ule hOU~('8, and fiend 
that whkh I pavo this season, j5 th(~ 'for approval a flnf, ]ine of coats:, 
verdict of those wj10 huy of Mrs. Jcf~ qklrts and suits and cloal,". In this 
ftl(,B' ready to wear Btore.-aclv, hard year to get what you want, she 

Miner left this 

The Blouses 

Specials 
Friday, Saturday,' Monda~, 
1 pound Calumet Baking powu"el· .•.......•..••..•.. 20<1:" 

:> bars Trllby Soap ............... "" ... , •.. ",:" .. . 
Tall Milk .......... ,.' ............ ' ...•..... : •... 

2 Grape Nuts .. , ................. _ . , • ' .• ' ....... ":I'f:<;-. __ 25~:, 
Velvet ShorteNing, per pound ., ....•.••. : ••.••. -:....... •. 35C~ , 

Pure Lard, p~r pound .• , .... , ................• ~ • .'. , •• aij,e:.·_·;,:·,·'·":;,kl::-·i,, 
1 pOHnd Tuxedo Tobacco .•...............•....•.... 
3 udrge"·RoIhrToilet ~Pfr])er .;.-.... -:~~;;, ..••. -... ; .. ~;:p"C',::c::":~:_::I~':;~:I:;:::;; 

Bulk Peanut Butter. per pound' ... , ....• ~~::'~:"" •• ,30e· ' 

~anned 'Peas, 2 for ........................ ~ .... '!- ~'5e: 

-Oodfray, ·-Hltnoj",---tlm- ".~~~, Il""t .. -'J,J1il--tJI€~&a.yl n ,r-l;;~"4:~r~"I--Wl.th Hii-t----'L"n~f;Jl,-..l'~=::_'!="':: -~':'- d 
" > 100 'bars White Soap. any kin. • .............. .. ing Rchno)' year~ Jhis Is said to be 

a spll~ndjd s(~ho. for la.dies.. Mr. Peter Recg! di~d at her late 
Mifi8r ac("()mpanied ~ her as rar -";<+'Win"ide home SeptemtJer 7, aqd the 
Omaha. funera) serviccr; were held at the 

..J1):tn l\IcM,lnigaJ returne(l a few Trinity 'church (lie Wednesday ful~ 

tiom(·. He lateiy returned from over- ter)d the' Hatbnal (,neampment of the was. Bcrger, W'.Ilouri. her 
's¢as. \'Ir.::. Wf,:'3v?-r .\vil] he remem~ C. A. n. f,i,nd viFiit his old home com- maigen name beIng Careline Char ..... 
bf.:red h"'re a,. :Mi"'l Gal!ltt, ~ho won munity. He had a great time. He lotte Dammp. \Vas united in mar
many fri~~nd", whlte a ~tu~d€'nt at the founrl--on-e ·e-f-~--boyhood friend;:; yet riage aJ:_,Wl.qsidc to Peter Reeg in 

, " thE!Y tramp(~d 1901, 
liIre of happine.=::::.. oyer the scenes ,of other days. We to them. Among- the relativefl from 

hoped to have a story from: Mr. J\fc- away who carrie to attend the funeral 
. ahollt things there as they were Mr: and MrR. H. C. Damme an~ 

arr;, Illit ~Ir. and Mrs . .T. H. Domme from ti,e 
±~~;;;;::;:~ . .;,:;~;~.;,:: 

mained for a few diys to 

, 

Mustard SarcUnes * g~l. Mas()~ Jars, per dozen .........•..•••••••. $1.35 
Kerr Large Mouth, 1 qut. jars.' ................ '~"lq.lm._" __ +,;,'\!-H-:+.~. 

.. ~emember ~e r~ceive frosh bread eve/ry day 

three different sources. Every loaf wrapped .. 

Basket Ar(~ you among tlF: 
nlu~ber who are learnilng 
!itction . of tradi n g . at an 
lady -store?-ad:v home of their brother, Wm. no,,"'n~IEi:;b!m=-iimiiii~iiii;;iiij;;i;=imiiii;;;;~;;iiii;;;;;~~;;;;~m~~t~i south of wayne.' C 



State aanklqfWayn~ 
, . , 

Is always reacfy to stand by its customers in 

good and: bad tiimes. 

All bl,Isiness-coniiden tlal. 
and runpy home people. 

i! 

A bank owne~ 

~~-"""""-.i~""'~'1- '1.1~--'ok~}'·""""" ,. 

~ 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 

Deposjts guaranteed j)y the depositor's 

lIENRrL'EYj pfgrirclit . 

c. A. CHACE, VJC(\ l'I"'~' 

of Nebraska. • 

HOLt,IE' W.EEy;cas1iJer 

Hlm~U.NtuNDB.E,RG. Asst. Cashier 

"W. H. than ever, if 
It was a real 

pJcMure to rend his paper dUrl~g the 
war·tlme days for its pure, un~liuJr. 
orated Americanism. 

MonHor. is laid 11Il tll]:; we~k with a 
severe attack of 111~eJ:I~~el] tonsils. 
Physicians in cbatge of' the case 
lanced the tonsils I'''! nlgljt 'l1ucl re

. movell about a pi~t (ff PUIS. Jilc Iii 
somewhat hetter, Recording, to I'e· JIODR8N RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
ports, but was in quHe "';1" Hjl'i'()U;; :HHI . I hnvc, decid~d to offer my modern 
critical condition tor a UIn": The 8-room home for sale. E8.lIt front on 
Journal joins with: hla manyfrlendH lot 100x150; two blocks from Normal, 
~}l wishing him a! :spe~IiY :return to largo garage, and in every 
health and the el1~!re I>Urnination of ide .. l place-convenient 'io 
the ttouhle," Th~,~brH'F: i£·--~a.:eJI·"""""'·o~ town. For price an:d 
frOID the Bloomfielld:. JOllfn\tl, and the the owner, Dr. T. B. Heclrert, 
Democrat joJns inl hoph1S' that the phone Black 159, Wayne, Neh;-ad tf 
worst 
Brolner 
gressive, 
who has 
good 

.... ,-

Passenger ([jars Wiri 
Three' "Prtiesin Auto
mobile Fashion Sh-ow 

Furth10r honOllS €ame to Nash passenger 
cars when thfY we:re awarded three prizes at 
the autm;l1~hi,ie fashion slaow held in connec>
tion withl Ith~ Sedalia, Mh, State Fair. The 
awards \Vej"e based .. llpon.a:ppearance, 

After a review before 10,000 spectators 

grounds !lmel in competition with numerous 
cars of oth~~r maYies Ule Nash entries, all clt':iven 
by 0\l/l1e1;"I, got first and third phlcPs in the 
sport and I·oadstel." elass l'I:speeti\'(oly and third 
place in t.)IP touring' eat elass. 

NO~;I'ih tiO"I:,1 cm:,; \vpn· ('ntel'(~d inUJ(, 

fashion !:'U\\i(!v.' .. tl"iw,; ,,'.-ith this l'limin:l'tloll, 
three pY'i,;w::; I:l!ll ill' ::. p()",sihl(~ "ix, is 1'(!g,ll'(l(:d 

as an exe(J lent shO\'.'i ng', 

1,,_· ... ,I :'"'i'-

towns weI''' dcmolishedie'r, old"G6ods-:CowS~ 
and ~t qHv~s,toI\,theiL.JIT.~!\t ,I': ..;.;j, " i ",.' : ...... !: ." •. ,1 i:, .':. , . 

alone savll\1. tnem from:serIOus 'I' . . l' , . t P t' J. ,,,. J ... : -~--
life ,m,l property. ~iany pi : mp eII).en S,._ -Qat()~iS'~~.LI~-eS 
y~t to be.hea~d from. and . ':i>i[i ' . ' 
:will lIkely prove appalling, , . 

inSi8tin!f-that."th'+~-~""~s~al~e-. T=.,'c-· .. ··.' .=p;~~~-;~l~f~in~ mile-nort~~X~a!~e,'l'i~i.l1 hay~ 

Formation of a state league for 
. IlieseJ"~lition of American Inde

pendEince" t90k place at Lincoln Tues
day' If plans of prominent residents 
of Llncoln,Omaha, Fremont nnd pth-
er Neh.aska cities are carried out. 
Call for .. a convention here today of 
Nebraska citizens to form the league 
w.as . .issued .. 1L"n'=JJlIllj).....lJ.gCLJ:l¥-·.a..i~ 
committee of Citizens:;" of Fremont, 
Om(lhn, Lincoln and other Nebraska 
cities. The cOll,vention is scheduled -to 
begin at2 P. m. The call for the 
meetin,g ~aid in pa~+ I<If our America~ 
is to be' rescued from impending em
h",'ili~"'" ,to with the .governments ' of 

of orglmlzing the people to this right
eous I.~nd. Our brothers in al1·-the 
state~ are organizing. Nebraska must 
no.! lag In a .C"M~ BQ holy," We 
tilo1!l!iit this wM li1dgar ltowa.~d's pet 
sc,hC\l1lf~ tIl ::-:{'tve America for the "peo
ple "~h.Q t()ol~ it from the real Ameri~ 

, -here th-ffi nc""S--repOl·l'-·aJtjj-r~ 

governor or his town. 

SATDRP*Y, SEPT. 

Malleable range, 3.burner D.etroitvtl.por '~,ove and oven; Hoosler 
kitchen caBInet, china dosH, . dining table and chairs, book case, library 
table and three small tables, 12l}rlOl' suite, colicb,rockers, two bedroom 
suites, bed springs and mat.tresses and other household·articles too num
erous to--mentwn.· 

I: . 

------.!.--- - .. 

. stock,M~chlilery~_ Etc. 
Two or three cows and calves,-several stands of oees, about 100 

bushels potatoes, John Deeremanu.re spreader and otber farmmachinel'r. 

Notic&-,---Wayne people~ith out 

e' if conveni~nt if you....wish to. go. 

------"T;re-ritis,wi11he ca~h on sum~ 0($10 or' under, with 10 nw.nths' time 
on sums over $10, at 8 perc~nt interest for bankable notes. 

-M.T.- MUNSINGER---
W.H, Neely, Auctioneer. 1,. McCl Clerk. 

:.",,-,.,_ .. 
The police 01 Boston, 

at the cOluman~ of one who_w~ notl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in autllOfHy- uver them are now said l,~ 
to he trying to' get their 'star back commercia] agenCies are ing rests upon a keener competitive attentlon. People must ftot e;tpecv 
agntn.. BtLt the state and city officials In mining regions where' the hasis. The war, however, has so np- cooperati,on to. be self·sustainlng; H' 
are not y"t putt'i~g them back on the people are dependent upon "pluck- set normal corrditions that' there ap- thel" would derive from It any 'lieneflt 
pay roll. and they should not be In a me" stores.--cooperative stores have pears to. be at least a temporary field they must be willing to contribute 
hurry to do that thing. When men been found a...most.-efficlent means of cooperative traping. What the co- freely of their time and talents.
take an oath to perform a public relief. Th-e same is true of -frontier operative societies are doing in Paris The Public .. 

they have no ri,/lht to. obligate regions and farming communities, to reduce Jivilig costs will be at· 
themselve,!' 1:0 obey !!.ny other author- such as western C&nada. They have tempted in American cities. But it 
Ity tMt may conflict with theIr duty. not heretofore made appreciable mnst be recognized that merchandis

Twenty·lonr legislative districts 
held ,a .. prima.ry 
who of more than, two candidates 
to ~wrve AR e~t1didatl~s for th-Q --Rtn-te 
('on~tit.lIti(jnal eonventioll, which is to 
1)0' h(~f~r·lii···":'iovenil)·(·;i·.- In thiR part of 
t 11(' :.:;tnte there is Madison alHl Cnm~ 
ing e()unlie~~, nnll the Cedar-Knox 

The 1wacc treaty has lteen gin'n 
\ to t !il' ;-;l!l1;lt~~ for debat(', Thcl'P wns a 
lllnj'lrlty -report. llrging rU)If'IJ(llllenls 

and l'r,:-;r'I'inltinn", <I minority r(>poJ't 
lln;ill:,~ it1lJiwdi;(t(, ;ldnpti(J1l Hnd rati

['i"~ll inll, ,llJl! tllf'll r'Hrll(' ~l ~)p('nll(l mi

IJIJI'ilY l'E'pnrl hy S(;nnio)' J.\fcCIIITlhf!l' 

(Jf >~'I'1'1 iJ J).drIJI.,t wllkh \\'ould Uldt 
hld!1 J-Irl" for a fr·w U~(:]j·.~" ,1nll 
il.lt'loll' j"( :,!'l'v:lti()us u·lI th" fl·11i:r.:'; 

iii t hl)'s P!'(!lFJ~(~ to intr~l'fJrH the 
Ih\,'jd JIpnll'I', P"1i(] ( .. r, 

jlfJI:t~ () 1:J'rlj! i : hort ill t his 

'Ifld l1riN',: ,HI! high, widell 

headw:;y in cities where'merehandis- ing is labor, and it requires skill and 

·A good used tourmg car for silJe; cir 
trade In on a residence' property. 
G. A. Wade.-A17-tt 

The spurt: model 1,'lhith \\'(J!1 first and "om" "f II: will il",·" ," "at 
('(!ITt bJ'J~~ld ;'ITHI J('~' -:'[Hld,;. \V1-11, 

third prizof', in the sport and T()wlster class is cd' ,.". ":"'Ii"~ """tI" lIW\'" til, 'fOP. 

a design tha'1.: i:.; atlruetin!, 'rh(~ 1)11 it :I"",]d 1)1' :i""" to Ik,l' Ow 
do IHJt fll;! l{f~ the: l)ril'l'" nn-

hody wiith it~, long', grnc:ei'ully sl,vc;c'ping' lilH:S is 'I'I .. ,}, ::I,«,lId nut I" al-
1(,\'. (d til ('Orlll r t he Oil! jlut, If we 

hung lrY11/ vpon a l.vlwell)r~se oj" 121 inches, it ! p"y '" "iiI' pric.,. 1'1 it It, to 

is Pahnbi,~/? g're~?n v't~d]e the Ti"q)ctC-'l',c.:, and l'un- lfnJrllw~'r witilUllt tIl(: intf rY"n~ 
: ilJn (if !.'!i(1 Pt'Ofit(·I'J'. /-I.1IY ,'( (;lj1;],f 

ning geai' al'l:J hlo.d, and the trimming'ci, :,.:,1,,1' ,]·",,1<1 )if""." n fo;r '0'''';',--
. 1 l' '" . I I iJl;r ](/ ;~r;d) ;wr1 ludd i(Jr rl'/trill:', I,) mc IH mg' lOUi' C ,\1",]( e door-handles,. a]'(: of 

I b, I,' IJ .)J r~; c_. '-.'_'-' ... -.' .. ','-,1.'. ~'_._.I!l._'n.l~~l._]_'.r_! .. _'_, 1 .. '_).I.,_p_','~J . .. -·---i!-..... ----.. -·T·'F~\':'irn;imft)'\\'+.,·~l1-tlwl'.)m:--al:(!..hHed .. - __- --:- _ . _ 
1;.,·{~I"II":"., to {'(}1)p~'t'ativ(· jlg"'lJci':'- it:-i 

with bevf,RI~d g'iaO".l" " ItF'a", nf 1.'· .... ,,'·in'" tit,. bi'l< .. " I "r 
1 j ".j tl~" (,fit r, n rJf!t.h1'1' [H'fJ(lf (If t :I{ wi,..:-

rrhe'; ~~q1.1il)nl(-:"nr., -of thh; rno<1el inelrld(~s 1)1)11) flf ttl" ()}{l '-:lyi!1g tll~I\. \\'11;1' (Jjl(~ 
\\"'0'111 h:I','f:! dUll(~ ',':j']] f:T!I' m':~t do 

legal hcnld-l!ig'ht len~, and fivc whit« win' himH'H. D,·ltltH"l·:I(·" W:I' !]ri.,i,,"II), .~~~~~~II~~~I!I!!~".~! 
----11--· .. ··-"''-' ".,..:~-'." .. ,-" .. c. ~2U~(",rcn vi p , ..• , '.W_'!.Y. ,)'eL' Ll:011IW::.LU -!Lg:!ltr.-'~H;~;~~~~, :;:;~;:;~~-~~;; j;;:':;-'2';;d~;:~::~~~;!:'::+·--""·-··--'" 

foot l'est:I\l1(~ rohe rail. The car 'has an ail' 
refinemJ4t .calculated to please the mos.t dis- n""{'~::snry to form illDl.Hnerai)Jp (" 

1nitu>f'.::; tfJ :::;~;j' th~lt th'; 1ll(:11 (·ler·ll·ll 
(Hsc,hal'ged' their (h~ty. It now' ap-

the commercial' distrlbut. 
have not wholly met 

~--~---'----'-'~~~~H-~~~'--'-------------------'--~~~'~~:~;~;~~~~~~I~~an~d~~C~O~l\s~u~m~e~r~s~ ____ ._ ..... _._,._ 
i I <'xch'nrlgc ' goods on n more 

I : e~p-+~f"~~~ ,~~sis. J,t will be noted that 

....... --.... -~~~~~~ .... ":.bl-+ .... ---~F"'"i-.... """"I"'_i;.i:;1 ~pll:;l1:l!i.t~:I:t~: .. _:rlv~.~e~_. 

" your'::?·~'::o-,,,.',,",,,,-",-.,-

Lucky Strike pack- . 
age this way-tear 
off part of the top 

R~~"'"'''-'-----' -only,-
Protects the Lucky Strike 

cigarette-a cigarette made 
of that' delicious real Bur' 
ley tobacco, It,"s toasted, 



lS0t.;~~m~~t;.;t~f Ka.nuulI)Jl:,-hb:if'-ibb,o;;t.~to~;m~~. ~i;;i~~'-'~l;;~;" '~~;;: __ "~I~~~'"'~"":·C!"'":o_-":=.,=~~c .. ,,c:~=.~.~:~~ t' 11= ........ ' .. --.-' .. '-'';;:~4D]~'-jri,f~jt$I~--''1r.!ar-:Cjafil'eJft.rC-'~tC.~qi~'~~,;.;'h~111i$,?Gt····.~ :',;;", 
galn at $2$91# ~'Cre. 

ISO 'acrdS.mljes,from LRahd~:lpfi, i light Impro~,ements~.good i~6ri.-, 
... 50 acres in ·pasture and: ha.y. at $230 per acre. 

W m. Assenheime,r 
Altona; Nebraska 

benevol~nt operations 
This Wi1( he your" last"' opportunity 
to contJ"ibute- to tl~is w-,~rthr ~atis~ 
in t.his synodical year. 

Luth~r..-League ·meeting at 7:15 p. 
In- connection --with the reguI'ar 

met'lting plans, for the winter ca.m
paign wm be ~iscussed. All the 
youing people s)lOuld be present. 

E·venirlg preach1ng at 8 o'clock. 
.. 1.1'1'$. John Gettman" ",,111 

east ot Carroll. 
A box 'of! clothing w!ll bet shIpped 

t"Tabiti,,, 'Orphans' Hoine at Lin
~~is territory and they had to haul all colt) the tlrst week in October, -AU 
e~rm produce; grain and ho'gs there' who desire to contribute to this needy 
to be sold. ~=9~~~~S~"';;;;;;;';il-::':';n","""o-jffi]~--I·--

Later the family moved ~ents' at the ~arsonage. CJothlng Orrie Newton and family 'of Cor· 
ona, California" v,i~i~ed ?-., [mv days 

-Jast- '\\-eek-in-Ail err 'a'e ·:the~-lrom e-ofthe 
former's eousiI1, i.en Jeffrey. They 
left on Monday for Garroll, Nehra"ka, 

N~braska, and twenty·nine years', that children have-outgrown, but In 
"left -Wajrne-- -fur--' -Caltfol'ni~; ·~'~h"~p,-h"".,, cQnll:niiill~- -c1frc-b-e-'-mle-d~' 
they ha\'e resided.. repair8. that garments may -- -need 

Mr. Newton is in the wholesale feell 'Should be made by the-donors to save 
for a Ehort visit before returning and grain busine::i:'j and h~ f'ays tha.t time -'i:lrH! expense 'at the no'me. 
horne, after having been ,gone fOl' two last year his fir!)i1 cleaned and s11ip
month::::.,' in ~Iontana, Or,r.gon, Wash M pad over 90,000 tons of beans' f1)r the 
ington, Missouri and Nebraska, government. 

Mr. Newton's father. L. -:-J(~\yton, In pasBillg through Montana n few 
hom~tcadcd and ('rected the b,uild- w(;cks ago he sa\v two carloads of 
tngs 011 the [anD nmv !dlO\Vn , .. as the fille, v;.-ell built horses so1d for Ol.t!)tal 

Wm. HalHnv plaL:'C- ;:lE~nr herp, in 1J\7:!, :illm of $100. The_proplc of that state 
and lived in :"JE·braska dni'ing the· <1,re h~ving to sJlip Ollt nIl liH+:stog){ 

early hard timc5. In :h05e days Sio--llX on Ole-count of the past dry sunll'ner 
City was the only trading eenter fOI' rllining· the l'ung!,'R..:=-AlI(~n News. 

..-
You Will Instantly eel at Home 

in Our Store 
You wiD 'find thebuying of a phonograph, most enjoyable ex-
. I -

. Grafonola as and as thoroughly as we know it. 

\Ve ""'m, pu: y<;>ll~~~,E.0~~,s~jcm qf (acti you ought to know. Facn 
about repr<f1l1CUQJl of sound. Factsthat explain Columbia GrafonoJa's 
purity of Ip~e and facts abollt e~clil,ive Columbia tone·leaves. We 
feel quire stlr¢ that if you knfw all.bout the Columbia you would not 
permit another day to pass by without having one in your home. 

A. ~J.nOUNlj}R'l'; Agent. 
PllOlle No. 284 

~Gth n:.iu OF 

AK-SAR-BEN 
FALL FESTIVAL 

~ 
mLUU 

Septi.24th to Oct. 4th, 1919 

Crand El~ctric Parade 
W.'dh~I!M.r::_!!IKI'~ OetQber 1 

Gr~~i--Aijttl~Fibwit··paj.ide 

--:----t'lrst BapttstlJlnrreh 
(Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

At the morning service of worship 
and preaching at 10:-:{O, the pa;:;tol" 
wiil speak on the theme, ~'Jesu:-; the 
Chl'i:st.'" In (lle cvellillg at S tho :-;u1>
jeet \vili be "Modern Repentance." 

The Sllndaysehool meets at 11:30 
nn~ ' .... elcornes all to its s.pssions. To 
hc- n. gooll Christian one must knO\y 
the life of' J(>'RUS and -His tea(:hillg~. 

The Sununy school helps -.J'OU in this 
study. 

Thp -yo.lIng people havc a livc meet
the 

l)PrpJexing questions 01" problems in 
vour re.Iigious life, tell us of them 
~nd let us help ~'ou solve th~m. 

~'he f'lrst Pr('sbyterlan Church 
(Rev. J. W. Beard. 

l\fQrning worship at 10:30. This 
Sabbath morning \ve will observe the 
qUIlll'tcrly communion service. Chil
<\r~d' will bo presented For baptism. 

Sunday school at 11 ,30. Classes for 
niL \Ve f>sppcinlly desire yonr at
tendance at the Young Mcn'·s Bible 
tla~:-;. 

Senior Endeavor at 7 o'elock. Sub
jf~ct ,of th!? EndE'avor f-ttudy "Truth
f\lITl('.-;.~:' l\fiss gdith HUBo, leader. 

E,'ening pt('achin~ service <1t R 
odoc:k. The'me of t'he f'velling ser
mon, "The ;vla:::U'ry of the Game." 

If lOU come you ,viII enjoy these 
scrvjces! 

A hearty wrdcfHnl' n·wnit<; yon! 
~ 

I,uth~ran Church 
(n<'v. fl. A. Tpckhalls, Pastor) 

8undny H('hooI 10 a. m. 
rt'2guJar morning. worship 11 a. 

(American) 11 a. m. 
I\'"(~xl- S-unday morning we intend to 

organiie a Young People's Bible class 
in Sunday school. All those being 
confirrp.ed are kindly invited to en
roll and.':tdke ali active part, Leader, 
Mrs .. T~.ckhau.~. 

ehoir practice. 
Fri.-lay th(~ 2flt h, p. m. Sunday 

Rchoo1 te-aehe·rsJ··n1(~enn~g at the home 
Mr. Will Kuglor. 

Snturday thf~ 20th, 3 p. m. eatc
cilurnenicid instruction. 

NOTE 

ChesteYfieltrs moistur6· 
proof package keep, .them 
firm and fresh, whatever 
the weather. 

Ellterpris-e. 
organ of non-partisan league 
says: "The non-partisan league is- the 

union." 

Marie Walcamp, the Univer~ 
..:;d :-;ta1', \vas a. V(!l'Y little girl sile 
~l(·('omIHlllif.:d lwr uIH.:I0 Lo.eourt_wllol'c 
!H: was a witness in a civil Ruft. The 
I"",yer for the plaintiff' ",ked him: 
dAr(~!U married'?" 
The._Iuturc stu.r's uncle replied that 

:'iEBIL\SJ{-,\-',-\';~~-r-,\-' -- ---·--!+c<-"".s jllr1N'd I11nrrlcd. 
--'----.--... "-have no proof of that, sir," 

INDn;TIUAI, the examillc,·. 
II --- 'ttle Mario Htood on a !Jellell and 

... W'lkenelb---Gltizen5 bought an """'.~in'." up: 
trie light plant. und arc' spendlng "Show ·ilim the hump on your hf'ud 
sao,oo6 .on impron.·ing :·Hlm(~. They' ul]('l(~." 

hal(>(} bdore the public service And that wa.s little Marie's 1arc-
comrnj:;:;;l~n for not gutting a permit. w,:l1 appearanc@)n .(·ollrt- for 

An incl'ease of 10 per cent in Bea- time~. 
trice: electric Jight ratcH ror ninety 
din·.~ JJ8.:, bueji grantr~d the: T\ebra;-;ka 

GaH an.d Elleetric 9.0. by the c.ity 
commissioners. 

Th(~ KendI'if~k and Kenyon bil1;;: for 
federal contrdl of Phcking. canning 
and dj~~tribuling f()nd prolJuds - COIl

tinI.H;l;. to mNJt with increasing opposi
tion. 80'1)" who would favor them Ir 
"on tined to the packers oppose them 
as interesting with productlon In all 

big 

. "., ,. 

Bring Your 
Eggs, Cream and 

Poultry to the 
'Creamery 

I always pay good prices 

Phone 102 

.~~ 
.-.'-~(--ii"'-.-.---- .. 
.• / c' 

-~-'---.. -, 

T· HIS Chesterfield cigarette does more 
. than pleas~ .. the taste. It gives smokers 

a new kind of cigarette enjoyment, the one 
thing they've always Wished for in a ciga-: 
rette-

Chesterfields·let you'know you'resmok-__ ---
ing-they go straight to your smoke.spot.....:.. 
they $alu/y. 

it' s beca~se of the blend- an exactlY,pro
portioned blend of the ·finest Turki,.' and 
Domestic tobaccos. And the Jormlila fot 
this blend is- the man!1/qcluter.'&., secret. . It 
cannot be copied' or even closely imitated. 

Today-ask your dealer fOf"those ciga
rettes that satl$fy. 

YJ. ~:17 -c' ' • .,.~~. 
~~o. "~'J!s 

• -T. B.--Ueckert 
Dentist 

Opposite I'n"tnttti,.,. 

w.lr'·phillips, 
Physician and Surgeoi.., 

Wayne; Nebr. " ' " 
ReS. Pholle 120 Office pholle 10 

High Costs Have ,-
Increased Telephone Expenses 

The le\('I,J,o,,,, i!ldll.try liri. been aifect.,l 
same condltlons which III'odnc",1 higher prices 
of the necessities of me. 

'fhe cost of telephone operation "1\.8 
advunced )lecalLse of iile Increased cost 
the telcl"lOne compuny .and th~ Increase.1 livIng eXpCnslls 
of employees. 

}'or tiel'eral years there has heen a steady fllC·l'caSe 
In the prIce of nearly everything used In the tclePhon,e, 

Im~iness. 

To meet Increased eXl>ellses there - bas 
(feneral Increase In tc[ephone rates thro~ghont 

·conntI7. 

T'htirsdalY Afternoon, October 2 

Coronati,n Ball 
-YriiH1Y ~igbt, October 3 

Newspaper subscription 'and ·adv'er· 
tioillg rates ab, about the o,nly things 

In the U. 8. A. that havell;t punched'i·~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~Jt .l£~~~~:!?@:~' fr hole in.-thrreky. 
Kf:arn1}Y;!' F;lks ar ... ;: to build. a new --,~",-",,--,,-----

h~m" to c",tW;,oo. Doctor' Blair NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
CpN T, KENNEpY'S SHOWS 

2;; 8how.k and Rld(-s 25 

QJ:l Jbei C~rnlVr81 Grounds 
II Y~'l'r;~1te~n~onand };renlng 

-~ l.th anI! Capitoi-Avenoe 

\VC.,t PoiIlt rt;o.l E:stote mE:n fluId 
S~~8,600 worth of property last Office on" corner of Third and 
month. ~laln St~ allovc Jaw office of F. S. 

York has a $-10,000 company 'th,tH,HI,~rrlrc 
will manufacture patent medicine, Svednlattelltfon-j!"lven to- dis· 

Contract is let for straightrmlng eases of women and .cWldren. 
the chann(~] of a creek t~urogh the !..:.....:..----.."..~...,..~~=~-_IJ]~!"'"-----_:_----~-"":"-----------~~!'i~1' 

1. ' 



-. 

Lalley ~ight OOI1J~ 
Detroit, Ml~ ll. S. A. 

Q 

o 0 

ripecial pride in the musica-L.p,chieve-
----- ----- meut of the Onlan ~istcrs. M1ss Forn 

IX OISTIUCT conUT arnoll, accompatlied hy her sister, 
Court eOTlvencs today for' ure--scp- l\1if:~ FI'atlCe~, generously: consented 

to t3ing on the program and 'was the 
great f'i\-orite. that she '. always i;.i. 
President Conn s.pol{e in his serious-

pleading guilty to tl charge' of 
, "i,d'piij:iiig--a -tl",,--'ols-mn '-h-'>l·-n" ... e -tll---tlie-'d'lP"crtl'Uent- oJo···.,x-I-!!!- _ .. ___ .. _ . .1 

alld costs. Loren Wright, Thps; Mo-_ pres$ion_ .• n'nd training •.. Miss 
r~'I, Jr:. and John Nugent. Wl11. Me- Dewey"11011:1'8 [neoogtee of· A.' B. irom 

plead guilty to a charge of 'In- . college nn.d has' studled.: . .ora-
and Wl',f fined ...120 and tory altd phY'sieal education at North-

Some other cases in the same western U:nl versity and at the Har
ham a h,>aring this after- v'nrd' Sch~,ol of Physical ~ucl!tlol1. 

She has taught at Monmouth conege. 
Aurora college and at the state nor
mal at Vnlley City. North Dakota. 
She a];:;o taught in the ~umrncr school 
at Chadron stn~e n<>rmal school 'la,1 

-- -PresldenLElJiotL QL the 
ed . Institution and other,,-speak 

In highest terms of her teaching and 
personality.' 

···AI, fal'rrr:ac-en-e~'--Sh'owrng "irnpi-;Pvem"eilts common 'in that part"~T·Hi·e·"Tstate. Farms in "Oiis cllaSs ... 
are selling daily, and the prices range from $55 to $75: per acre. Seeing is' belie~ing. 

We claim for the, lands wit. a,'e . offel'ing better ,'alues for the price in ·<tUaH~Y--(}!--BOil, im
p'rovements pa:td ' for' from the land., a better crop average over a serie&- of years, nearer to mar ... 
kets as good as are to be found, ample railroad facilities, good water and ample~ rainfall, as shown. 
by government records. ' 

We want to.Show "00 These Lands 
and run excursions twice a week, frfm>-Gmaha and Sioux City, TueBda-ys--and Thursdays and refund' 
car fare !o purchasers or 1600 or more acres ... --.' " r 

One seeking 'a home should use cau"tion and considev advantages and disadvantages of offer..:. 
ings. We. ,,-an sJlow you high .quality and moderate price. It is the < verdict of all who visit this 
scctioo that th<ly have seen no better- ~fferings, and -four-i!-rth~ of the visitors back this opinFofi' 

A1-rl1esuggest17Jn--of -t-he-ex't""'si<>B-iI-ii----t.y a pUl'ch'ase. Do n-or-'neglect an opportunity whio-11 will soon 'pass of secu'ring a home at a real 
de,partment of thel University of Nc- bargai~, price.' -- - -------------,~I;..:..--_,~.-+-"-l"lll"-'·l" was serving UR chAplaJnl dur-

MT,~. J. J. Ahern is "fIpertding a , ing the Int8 ronnel with Gerrkany, b'raska, Miss Hel(mf.t :Burton, head of -, 
the d~partment o'f domestlee Every help to'1m.estlgate this country will be place-u at your disposal,- includIng govern-
nst week actc'd as judg9 at the 'ment reports, if you will but ask by m,q.'p or in person. > 

OJ' 1111,'0 at Oma-ha( this,\vel3k. and he hrought to the people a broad 
flev. Beal',] 'l,nq jJ. U. lffJmp drove He defined the 

to ~;1 gin T,:,csday tjJ aut~nl1 tllo. 
faf .. 

Dr 

wrong,.; to 
laek of 

Pl'nff's~or A, V. Teed, head, of flc
.1!t ~)f rup:tl education, left yes
to address the county institute 

Great Norther:i:fDevelopment Asso. 
. 536 Bee Building, OMAHA, NEBR. Pl't'"h. 

ne~day aftprnoon ntl th~~ home of Mrs, ad come for morc justi ec. 

F. G. Philieo and Ipl<lnneil the com- to". that the lahoring dasses s_h Gel-ving many iuvitations of late to 
iog ye.i.I.r's work. eon \'ti de I' Il!(> right~ of otherS--flnd d,<.dh:.e.J.: __ his message, of eX..Dert know

Bring egg" and ('I'Artm t.o Fortner. ~hou-ld not strh'e to takf> withot~t gh:~ ledg<;' COlu;ernillg consolidation of 
-adv in" value in return. They mllst be' seh~Clis and related subjects to ' FJAU UNION at HartIngton. Mr. ClInlpbell; across 600 miles 01 what was then 

Th(, altc·udanc(; (l1om-'Wa\Yfte n,nd Vi.. <lUro and not abuse n power mu~fhes -'--lrr--con::!iderable distance Fred .J>eckman recently PU'",!'Htl;euc+-,viUJ_Wiil be' the district superinten- cailed the great American desert-
320 acres of the old· Ted·--Peny-ra-ndr.- fOl~t-h€-new ll11tmtge1lTlmt~~wtl+tmr[r[Q\jnar6fWTr-ax-rv"-tmrsJ;,,,,~----,--ci'ulty at the Intersta.te ~ilr thh~, yaau theY might ('xert Simply because from 'Vayne. 

Is 'not equai to th~t Qf $om.e otller tilE'y have not harl their full rights John Beckman purch-ased the Gus Bolomlleld this week' to look In the closing days of the great' 
yCtL[".~, nwasured by ,the:,l,"uflroad btUfl ... in other dnYR. His fallt was W(·ll Hl'l'man SIems, who graduated from 

the Normal In 1917, is visiting on the 
hill thlA wcek. Since his gradu'atlon 
Mr. Siems has won hi; blj.chelgr of 
science degree in the University of 
Chicago. specializing in tlie depart
ment of chemistry. He has now re· 
ceived the unusua.l honor of a fellow
ship in the same department and is 
about to return to the Unhrersity for 
graduate study. It is a source '01' 
pride a 11(1' pleasuro to the Normal 

over the local ·situation. E.· A. Hills, Civil war Mr. Moore was freighting 
neslil--but beyond rn doubt morl{.1 lleo ... bahlllced and a convincing plett ror a house. who has been the local manager, will for Uncle Sam ing .timber and 
pic ha,'o gono i:.~, lHtt(lnlphllo frOm llHlre just dlstrll>ulion of opportunity 
th'" Vicinity thun ,o.~I· b~ror". ":'-(''luitable plan of giving and tak

A. L. Tyler. a m'i'ishlptrHm frr'J~ thE! 
school nt Annapon~ I W'a:!{. hore the first 
of the week, a deh Itt the home of 
Dr and ~I"'. malt, whlle !)n his wal' 
to visit relativ€'-f.S Hit RiandoJph. lUg 
bom(' ii; at Aubu~n~ nod lile 1~ away 
from t he naval $cltlfJol on leave of 
abS{'oe('. 

ing the hOllnties of nature. Some 
mh?;ht call it soeialism--;but it \yaK 

not what lR ('omrnon1y terrped social
hm-it was a true democracy that he 
prlL\ach~d-cqual opportunHy to all, 
sp{~('ial privilege to non{~. That is 
the eSf-wnee of j"ufitlre, and jUBtice 
should be all that any honeRt people 

TweiityllLd-res, mostly of the former continue in that capacity. -at,...leaoM-o"m;'lipo to th for-t& -of . the---w<tst, 
Red Cross circle of this vicinity, tor the present. when the Indians were constantly Ion 
spent Friday afternoon with Miss The 'tbOVB--i·s taken from the the warpath, -ftll-<I O1')e 'of her I!luties ·In 
Laur.a Lyons. Social' intercourse and Bloomfield Journal, and all such time of attack upon their t'rain was 
sewing made tIp the afterllopn. Miss items go to show that unless the peo w to load. the old muzzle loading rUles 

.. '. 

Jos'ie Kerney o'r Malvern, Iowa, as~ pIe move---tu- take over d'ud conduct of those days and paRS them on to ~he 
sisted the ho!;ttess serve "refreshments. the~e great light and power enter~ men who were defending their lives 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olson of Mon- lIrises, they wi!] e':,ehtually have to and their all. 
roe, have been visitirfg with Phil and pay too much tribute to the· great 
Levi __ R:.~im~rs. 

coold ask. 'Corbit Smith accompanied 
00 early won his mark in the realm and Hazel Ciark to Sioux City Thurs~ 

PRE·NI:PTIAL SHOWf;U of scholarship, a ~ello\Vshlll In Un!- day to' see their sister, Inez Quist, 

to this community that Mr. Siems haSl 

corporations that are gathering them 
faRt as it is possible for them 

[0-- dy) so;-

Coleridge, and were res.idents of ('~e-

dar county almost continuuusly un:tH 

J. B. Atkin" of ~ll1t<ln, :Iowa, slOp
ped here to visit ilis brother, J 0" 
Atkins, and othell r"la~lv~s th!, fir.t 
of the weeR wnne I""i",fnlllg -from 
visit i.n .-.,\root~lniJ,~: IrIo :H.!~o.m.s_ 
Utls morning. a~e~JIJlPI,"led i1Y hl~ 
br"ther. J"(I, who mill '1·1t,lt him for a 
time in the old hqr c· d,,""n,, ... 

rho H~hckahs gay~ a vpry pleas- vorslty .of Chicago being -no . wbo is in a hospital rallying from a 
ant pre-nuptial party In honor or testlmoniai of merit. verrserious- opera+ion on the head. 

ETla JoneR at til(' JAI'-"":'-h"m'~~" Mrs. G. Dahlquist received word 
n,orth of Wynot last Friday after- The second week of school sees ad~ her mother was sailing from 
nQ¢m ... The Hhow(li' ('on~istHd wholly ditiOIlS to the enrol1ment for tae New York to her old home in 
of aluminum ware and a number of number of t\"enty:-or Sweden. 

went to-Lincoln as state~Oive. -
Two sons and three daughters s~r

vive her, Check C. Moore, who trav-' 

.':'n.'.o-.,.b .... .".,-.I .. " .. - in this part of Nebraska, aiJ.!LGJuy 
Word romes to the- . Moore-oTCoi-;;ridg~: "'Th~ oldesi-

Carc-yized To~I()1 IjJI0l(1 Salt and Sal .. 
V(,l. 'Basket Storal·-"·adv 

very nl('(' piee'er;. were bestowed. expect a further iIl~ 

4:T day 

Dance at 
tonwy to 

- l----moek wedding waR held, i first of Decem~er 

f)f grOOlJ1 r\IlU ?\ll'j;. )'IcCol'Jrdck tak- wilI ..arrive in large number. farm sales and pure bred stock Rates 
Lng th4~ ('l(!rgyman'!l. paft. or (~our"J"i-(~ are lleginning to he dateu. Advertis-

to the.,,·-Ruitfi.. w"'l"e appr-npriatn. to--th(l..(Jc ... , -'-'rlle Y. -'V, -C: -A. ~ar1'ang(>d- 'a- hike I-lllY.glJ"J<I stuff is what make!'> a t=iUCl-
(,~l$i{)n and a E.;J"f'at lipid of amuse- for the girls of the Norma) la):;t even- ~~-i~. -- "The'-- I)cm(;c,:at --is 
n:u:wt walt had. A very nice JUll(\lwon ing which inclu;led a walk to. Bress- equipped and rc;uly to cooperate with for Illuny ,rear:-:, Jea, jng there about 
WMl.tt: t~e-rvE·41.~\Vrnnt TrilHlIw. h:r':; grove, a jolly campfire, rc:!rrosh- all w~ are planning a snl(', to ,H(:e tell yenl'~ ago to go to Lincoln. They 

mcntg a1Hl games. A large crowd were that the new.~ of the gale, and What had a wide c~rc.1e Df friends and ac
jj.rcsCfi"t anrt.-:-n'ib--aihf or Ure' com-mit~ -otterell 18 told to its many r(;adcr~ quaintance."; ill Cedar ('ounty who 
tee plannl~lg the arrnir,-to gnt ac- in tllis the richest farm di~trict in will learn with sorrow of her death. 

SIlh"crl"tlons Taken-Sam· DavIes 
is the traveling subscriPtion agene)" 
of Wayn~, and stan<h re,ady to take 
your order and your money tor any 
lI'Ulll1CD.tiorl YOll or your wife' 
want. Try him once.-10ttp 

to neduce the High Cost Buy 

Itit~le 'Pig Hams 
. .. 

I and IPiece Bacon 

I • d ' \Ve will appreciatl.' a Mr. :\foore was buried there aboJ,K 
<Il1alnted." ,!'I" as fuily real'.zc. '= _ 

II: ance to help you assemble tho:o;c Hixteen Illonthf'. ago: 
-:,! ~~JIOOI' !,!OTI:S . ·to huy your offering, Mrs. Moure was one "Of the p 

ftcrnoon at the 
eatinn 
11r5nt~ lil">tCtlPd to the 
gnuI\: -Blography"'" ()f 

ng or 'and ('ndn =--'-'==t"',-c-'-~---

mack, Marion Surber; The Songs I 
Find People Uk" 13(,st, by John'Mc
COI'm~ck, Madeline Bohnert; the vic
trola ,;ccordli. I Hear YOll 

Me and Star Spangled Bann('r, both 
by John McCormac.k, closed the fif· 

tUI"C, mn.cltinery and rtock. Let us 
figure wIth Y~)~l. Call phone 145-'fhc 
Democrat.-adv . 

NEIIUASKA l.;J,}:C1'UIC eo. 
])ISPOS};S OF ITS I'LA!'O'fR 

V~en~minute p-rogram \\- hich was The T~I~8tate Utilities Co. is n9w 

charge or"Miss He]en Swcenc-y (Jf charge-of the electric light plants. 
EngiiMh department. _ • at Bloomfieid, WI'lIS", Hartington and 

Rm·. B" .. ,rd 01 the Pre"hyterian Creighton, having taken over control 
iihtii'cih aQ<lr<)ssed th~ high .,·hool of fhese plants witb' the first of this 

ness. 111 lR6f1,. soon after her 
t'i,lgf', ~hc wellt \vith her husband a'nd 
parents across the plqins in an ox 
frpigilt train to' the mountains, and 
lived with the pioncc"sof that ro~g'h 
and rugged. land for a number of 
yenr~. experienced all of the hard
ship. Incf<lent to'eamp life alfll 'pio-' 
nf~(lr ~mrroundings where everything 
except the natural products of the 
country had to be hauled by wagon 

, . ;;tni1r:nt3 at ennvo('ntion on Friday. month. Til£: N0hraf.ika Elcctrjc Co, 
nOW oni sa.le at the Central Market, where "s:,Jor hI. Rul>Ject,"A Gre"t Is therefore a tMng or the past. The 

, ldcal/' he forcefully portrayc-d the new 
one ge~sl of tbe :bf.lst, in m_eats of any kind, "wper of " ('u,,'e,'" grmt- tr,,,,t-.-I,,le.ot,·ic ~IDNEYS 

·--'It .. t---·--f::-l·":e'·--sh~i~-i;e ii ;;;::-~oQi~ed:" ...... --- ..... - --... --.. "~'-=--.. -.. -·-.. ·-tltllltEr!,'c11,~,1a-ep'-I!rt,rian"'"!'"··le'lfne'a'··n""(·'I' -·-v-QJ'-··a'·-F.-.e-t t-e·r"o-I·-r+<'>W'''-;~'''l..''';'Iu!'~lwadq.=;1cJ~.11i._Lhe.1-~~~~::; 

menlbe,'s of tlie class pf 1919, were 

\Ve l,t:i!1_have . a suppfy of fresh visitors at the high sclWol Tuesday. 

Moines, t,he 
in Nebraska. 

Scnator Knox is showIng hIs real 
cplor now, At nr~t he wan.t~. "tJ) 
geparnte ·the -leapre of nlltimrs'--frQm 
the treaty and now he would, re.pose 
the entire tr,,4aty. It is too b~r,rl on 
Germany, ~he ..;~~t paY th~;;:pr1;ce 
asked. He \\"Quld make a new :trea,ty 
'With Germany, one that would s.*it ' 
Germany better, no doul(t. i: ,IN~xt 
thing we kno~v hc'll be say~p~ 'ftvc I 

ough~ ·never to ,have fougl.l.il sp::"I~~ qt~'II:" 
a~itJst G€~J'many. she couldn:t 'i·,~ta' d ,j 
it and surrendered. -The l)mit' stllP . 
would he to offer to compensate Sqr:' 
many for her losses i!.L.!k I ~!:,~el 
war Wli"on - and. the-<iemiiera~i(.--~'
party .,waged againsti hcr. O.f .~':1 . .:.. ... 
he is,y't prO-German, just anti"W;:IS~ n. " 
Wel1, hc's gone so: far now '~y~_~ ~,~l~ .. 

densest ~mong- men can see .. thrpu:$h· 
his g.ame, . .H.c. can do no" more "da:rp" 
age to the treaty. He's through b~ 
doesn't know it. If' the. p~opl(!·:·cOU a'-' . 
get a chance at a recall vote oli' hi 
he'd soon find it out.-Blair.' PUbt 
(Hepubllean). 

, . "'''=~--~-, .---

't11e last of each 'v •. ,e~e'~Jk~'~"'_-i:_li~~~~:~;;:"~'~V~E;N~D~LFIN~(~I~I~JA~~~IA~G~'E~S~B~~;t~o~it~ho~s)e'~~J0~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~-~:-~~ 
I (':1,"(' of Enfi"r·d Ahin lng of the deal notE'd aboye and the 

C'·- ,; n' t" I' '; 1M k <l¢!D:iOf';t c. F'. We:rulllng.... of Kansaf:! ,vak~fie]d plant some time previou~ly. . e " ,ir al '.! I '--a r- ,~-e t ' City' for damages to hi:; car in a. ' Newt. Jack:mn, who ,vas tli~trjct su-
liss\on nea:r thp. cemetery a few perlrtten<icnt far- the old company 

"1'1 wee\tS ago. Wileli thc !).>'l(fonce was with heatlquarters at Wausa, has re-
1111 Ju~t phpne GG or 67. nl1 :iq hlR hOllor g~ve Ail'ill.a judg- signed his-p'ositlon and gone to CIa-
II rnm:lt for $75 against the UetN'U8,nt.ll·llloa. Iowa, where he will go into 

J!..:'::::::;:;::;'!~~~~;t;~;~~~~~;:;i:i~~:;:;:;~;ii;;!.!~!PTaill1tiff li1te~ llorthw(!:;t of "~nyne "in partnersllip- with S. F: 
.- I the C:J,.rrol~:i.ghhorhoot1. Aikman. [o\.'fficr manager of the light 

, 'I 
--_.-' ----~-----. -'----

. ~. ., 


